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-tpeakec Hcpike: lTbe House will cope to older. Eouse wiil ccme

to order. The Kembers uill be in tbeir seats. 1be

Chaplain for today giil be eatxer John Beveridqe. âssociate

Pastur of the Catàedral of Imaaculale Conception in

Springfield. Father Beveridge is a guest of gepresentative

sike Curran. kill the guests in t:e gallery please rise to

join us in tàe invocationoe'

Pather Beveridgez ''Iet us pray. totd. 'akhez. creakor o; ally

ïou have given aan and woman great dignity creakïng us in

ïour own imagee sbaring witb us tbe work of creation. :ut

labor is an extension of ïour creative hand. blinging order

and purpose to what you bave enttusted to our care. àll is

Vours. Al1 belougs ko ïou and has coae fro? Xou. Keep us

aindful that what #ou have given shcnld be used for tbe

good of alle that ve not greedingly hoarde control or keep

from otbers uàat theye by righte deserve. â production of

goods and capital is not nore ixpoltant kban those gho

laàor to produce it; that those *:o lakor are tbe most

iaportant subject in our every concern. Bless us tkis day,

oh Lord. in our labor. 1et us :e œindful of eacâ other as

ue speake debate and propose. Keep us also sensitive to

each one *ho labors in so *any different vays. Keep before

us tbeir struggles: their àopes. tbeir fawilies. dake our

efforts and our labor tàis day truly wortby of Zou. Let

Your love. Xour concern and Vour provident care be our way

of life. Me ask tbis through Jesus. the Iord-ll

ipeaker Ncpike: /:e w&l1 be led in tbe Pledge of âllegiance by

Eepresentative Eoppo'l

lopp: ''I pledge allegiance ko tàe flag of tàe Bnited states of

àmerican and to the nepublic for which it stands. one

sation under God. indivisiblee xith liberty and justlce ïor

jj ' al1-
I
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lpeaker Hcpike: pRoll Call for âttendance. Jokn Birkinbiney is

nepresentative âbbesen àere' Okay. 115 'e/bers anskering

tàe aoll Calle a quozu/ is present. Eepresentative

Greiman.ll

lreimanz lYes, ;r. speaker: Representatives Càrlstensen and

Pierce should be excused for eit:er illness or illness in

the family and t:e record should so reflect tbeir keys bave

been removed pursuant to the rales.?

lpeaker Hcpikez 'l/:ank you. Eepresentative Piele do you bave

anyone?l

Jielz >ât the present tiae, noe :r. speaker. :ut if I find oute

velll get back to you-'l

lpeaker :cplkez 'lekank you. fepreseatatlve Keane. for vbat

reason do you cise?''

F'.eanez 'lsr. speaker. I vould like to Iead into the record

legislative intent for a :111 tkat passed out on Consente

and I œissed it at tbat oppoztunity.''

ipeaker :cpike: lstate the Bill and proceed.''

leaue: llThe Eill was Senate Bill 249.:'

ipeaker scpike: lsenate Bill 2:9.'1

ieane: 'llbe leqislative intent - it#s an intent of sectlon 5.

whicà sets tàe time lizit on the expenditure oe grant

funds. Ihe éntemt is to limit the length oé time a

recipient ok a grant can hold the grant funds aftez cash

disburseaent. and prior to actual expendituze or

obliqation. 'bis Section is not meant lo lilit +he length

ol tâe grant agreement. That is tbe intent I vould like

read into the record.''

Ipeaker icpike: l'nepreseatativm Vinson./

einsonz 'Ighat page of the calendar are we one Kr. speaàer?l

lpeaker Hcpikez ''geere not. nepresentative Keane asxed if he

could read leqislative intent into t:e tecord.l

'inson: ''Are we...I'
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lpeaker Ncpike: 'IThat 3ill is... has passed on tàe Coasent

Calendar. Ee asked if he coqld read the legislative intent

into tbe record.''

finson: ''Me#re... @e're creating legislative intent on sopething

that we already did?'l

ipeaker Hcpikez I'It is read into the record. T:atês all.e

pinson: 'lfine-''

Gpeaker Bcpikez lBepzesentative Zuick.''

Iwick: lThank... Tàank youe Hr. speaker. I would request leave

to take House Bill 2286 fro/ tàe lable and put it in

Interip study.l'

lpeaker scpikez lnouse Biil 2286. Tbe tady asks leave to take

Ilouse :ill 2286 f rom tàe Table and piace it into Interim

Study. âre there any objeckioas? Ilearïng nonev leave is
gran ted . Ihe âtte ndance B oll 'Ca.1l will be used. Ilouse

Bill 2286 Interiz Study. :essage f roœ tbe senate-êl

.:ierk O 1 Br ienz @A dessage f roœ kàe Se nate by 5r. krigbt e

Secrekary. : 5I. Speaker, I a/ direcked to izfora t:e

House of mepresentatives tkat tbe senate llas adopted t:e

f olloving senate Joint zesolutiony the adoption of whicb I

aa instructed to ask copcurrence o.f t:e Bouse of

Xepresenta ti ves , to yi t : senate Joint Eesolukion # 57 e

adopted by the Eenate June 25. 1983. Kennetà gright e

Sec retar#. t '' '

lpeaker Kcpikez #' Ladies and Gentlemen of 1be llouse . if any

Keabers vent hoœe la s't n iqllt e in order t o be paid travele

they aust coze lo the well and siqn a f ozw that is up bere.

I f you do not sign the f orœ. you will oo't be paid tra vel

f or klle veekend. 'essaqe f roD tbe Senate.l

dlerk O 1 Er ie n : 11 à dessage f roœ the Senake by :r. krigbt e

Secretary. ' :c. Spea ker. I am directed to inïorz tàe

House of Bep resentatives that the senate has concurred with

the nouse in passage of Eills of the f olloving title z Houae
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Bills 1328. 1339. 1386. 1388, 1390, 1399. 1402 1R12e 1qJ7y

1495. 150% and 1521. togetber with attacàed âaendwents and

the adoption of whicà I am instzucked to ask concurrence of

the nouse of :epresentativese passed the Senate as a/ended

June 25e 1983. Kennetà @rigbt. secretary-#e'

lpeaker Hcpike: ''0n page seven of the Calendar, senate :ills

Tkird Deading, appropriation Eills onlye appears senate

Bill 389. Bepresentativm Earnes. Bead tàe gille :r.

Clerk.''

:lerk O#Brien: 'Isenate Bill 389. a B11: for an zct aaking

appropriations for the ordlnary and coatingent expenses of

t:e Department of Transportatlon. lbird neading of tbe

Bill.6'

lpeaker Kcpike: e'Bepresentakive Greiaan in t:e Chair.

Eepresentative Earnes-/

larnesz ''Nr. Speakece iadies and Gentleyen ok the 'ouse. Senate

Bill 389. as it came over from the senate for t:e

Deparàment of Iransportatione applopriated 1.420.782,700

dollars as apended. Tàe âwendaents that were put on in tbe

Eouse added to what had beea 1.358.246.200 dollars. àre

thece any qqestions?''

speaker Greizan: ''Xbe tady froz Cook œoves for passage of senate

Bill 389. On thate is thele aa# discession? The Gentleaan

from Cook: :r. teverenz. I#/ sorr#. 1he Gentlemam from

:qreau: ar. Eautiaow'l

Mautino: ''Ihank youe :r. speaàer. Since tbis is the. .. ia not

the transfer 3111... or the reapprop bill. this is the

operating provisions of khe nepartwenk of Tlansportatàon.

Ilve got a couple of areas I want ko get inko. Janey

number one. tkat five year plan for ptojects and proposals

was to he completed. zany Helbers in +he zppropriations

Coamittee kave asked for tbat paapklek and that

publlcation. Has that beea done yet?p
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Iarnesz ''nepresentative Kautinoe since tàe Eoad Prograa âas not

been settlede it is not availaàle at t:is time.'l

tautinoz ''Is it not a statute requireaent tkat the zepark/ent

eust sqbmik the transportation plane to tbe General

àssemblye and it is required ày la%?R
-oarnes: 'Iïes, Eepresentative.''

:autino: ''ànd youêre saying tbey have not done tbat.n

Jaraes: ''It's in the process of being readied. but ik has not

been subaitted as of tbis tize.''

ilautinoz ''Nowy one of your Xemkers. specifically Pepresentative

'ays: presented tbat question. Qhen ït uas raisede œany of

the Kezbers in tàat Cozzittee as well vould like ko have

tbat propesal before this :udget requesà is acted upon. In

response to :r. iays' request. I think every Kepber of t:is

General Assembly should have soœe knouledge or sope idea

about wkat progra/s gill àe presented. ln light of tkat

1305. wàich enacts an increase in taxation for road

programs, should be tied to that #roposal. and it sâould be

a... probably a dual edge situatlon. %ould you not

a9Eee?''

arnes: ''9ell: Eepresentativee I *as qoinq over some of tàe notes

from oar Cowzittee àppropziatïon hearinge and I also bad

t:at lekter of Jeff days. Bqt I think tbe fack tàat tàe

level of t:e gas kax :as not yet been decided it's over in

the Senatee as we are all awarez I tbink perhaps that :as

soae impact on the report.'l

t.lautinol Ilzlright. Then is ik your inkention or t:e Department.s

intenkion ko àavq additional add ons skould t:at higkway

tax be enacted by the General âsseabl#? specificallye 1305

enacked increased taxation for construction maintenaace of

highways and bridges. Is it tbe intent of tbe Departœent

to have additional add on ewployees in lieu of the specific

construction fuads that uere set up in 130524'
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sarnesz ''Ihere would have to be. aepresentative. I knox in our

Committee wit: àmendpent #1 that we adopted subpitted by

Depresentatàve teverenz ue :ad added 80 highway

aainkainers.l

tautino: 'lNo. Iê2 afraid that. if you#ll recalle it was wy

Aœendaent. Ne tooà out 80 highvay aaintainers.'l

llarnes: 1150. âaendzent #1 Eestored thea. zpendment #1

adopted-.-l

autinoz 'fsenate Aaendaent #1 restored the/. Tàe Eouse âaendaent

eliminated tkeme if I remeaber correctly-/

'arnes: ''Qe restored the money-u

autinol ''Eut I think it vas senator Carroil wào ilpleaented tàe

Auendment. It xas, I believe. it was... I took it out wïth

an zpendment. Nhat I#? saying is that if in fact tkere.s

going to be addïtional uoneyv and tbe tegislature says its

for construction zaintenance and àridges. it sbould mok: in

zy estizationg be used for new àead counts. dy question

ise where are yoQ kitb tbat #rovisiun?'l

araesl I'Relle nepresentativee I thinà wbat's going to happen is

wàat's àappened io tbe past: as bot: you and I are totally

aware of. k:en ve finally get the budget toqethez. tbis

is going to go into a Ccnference Cop/ittee. and tke

questions tàat you are aaking me will ke addressed at that

time.n

xaatino: I'Xese but fot the record: I think all 'eabers shoqid

knou specifically that tbe legislatioa authorized tàe funds

for conskruction. aaintenance and bridges. And. in effect.

there ?ay be a provision for kiring - Mbat - *ayke six to

eight hundred additional employees. Ore what is tbe nuaber

that you àave in zind?'l

. arnes: ''I think about 200 is uhat the Departœent àas figured

O D - ''

autinoz niuo *uuured. Noue maybe 222 ot 23G. Is that right?
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Is that tbe nu/ber?/

3araes: ''Tentatively. 200. It coutd be 220.1

ziautinoz :1:nd when, in fact. zost of tàe paintenance and

construction and bridges wil; be done under contractqal bïd

lektingy vhat is tbe exact need for tbe additiona; people?''

'arnesz f'Qell. I t:ink wàat'se to repeat œyself. when ke knov

what level of funding we bagee then we#re qoinq to koow how

many bodies we really neede and t:in we can start

negotiating at tbat point.o

v
'autino: ''Alright. Hov about the provisions for diversion of

funds? Is it tbe intent of the adalnisttation to pay any

of khe depattmeaks of govelnaeat wit: funds frow

Icansportation tbat we in this General âssembl.y elïpinated

back in # 79 àut was implemented once aqain by the Governor

i n I 8 1 a n d : 8 2 1 M

1 arnes : 1' Qe bave no soad F und diversions prese ntly in this :il l :

neprese ntative 'autino.'l

.autino: I'kitbout any neu f undlng . what would then kappen

concerning the f uads tha t are available in Transportation?

kill there be an atteœpt to pay Judicia.l or 1aw enf orcemenk

s ala ri es e et c e te ra e o u t o f t l)a k e x i s t i zl 4.1 lu dge t? /

aarhes: 'lI ilna gine t hat when tbe y sit down in t:e Conf erence

committeee everyone uill do the best of tbeir ability to

comply with a.ll of the teqislator' s requests kàat have been

made. 1.

autinoz It:elle wàat vas the ippact of the Governores reserves

vitb t:e Departaent of Traasportatioa tben?''

tipeaker Greiman: 11 Ering your remarks to a close af ter a wbile .

sr . : a u t in o. 11

arnesz ''The impact of the Governor: s reserves, 7Qy 600 dollars

resulïing in tbe eli/inatinn of t*o positions in tbe

Division o.f Peblic Transportation and :ail. five positions

in the Division of Rater Bescurcea and reductions in Travel
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and Operation of àuto for botb zivision. Number twoe

20.000 dollars resulting in zmttak advertising reductioms.

Number threeg 1B7eq00 dollars resultinq in +he Divisions of

Public Transportakion and Eail and @ater gesources

obligations for utili:iesy word processing and

telecoamunications being shifted to Central âd/inistration

and Planning ftom the Eoad Fund. Number foure 45.000

resulting in tàe reduction of the esvironaental stqdies for

the Division o' kater :esources River Basin Prograa.

xuwber five. 80.000 dollars resulting in a reduction of tàe

aail Freight service zssistance Pzoqraa to Reet actua;

levels of availakie federal dollars.'l

J'.autinoz flkas this an actual financial cut ol was it a payer

reservezn

llarnesz ''The actual General Revenue 'und cost savings to the

gepartaent will be about 250:000 dollars-/

.autinoz ''Rasn't the reserve supposed to be akout 800,000

dollars7'l

'sarnes: 'IThe rest were lapsed fundsy aepresentative-M

lzutino: ''In other words. tbey vere basically paper bookkeeping

shift of t:e otber 600.000. Is that riqbt?''

zrnes: I'That is correct-'l

zàutino: llhat... 9hy is it that ?ay wàen it wasn'k those saae

provisions for al1 other departaents of qovernpent? Tbey

had to give up that 2% and many employees as well qave up

four or five days; butv in tbis casew tàe Departaeot did

nothlng but aake a paper transfer. That's a very

interesting posture. lhank you for khe responses./

-arnes: 'Iïou're welcome.l'

qpeaker Greimanz ''Gentleman 'rom Cooke :r. Bogœan. :r. Bokmaae

are you in tbe wrong row? Ht. Eouwan.M

Bowwan: ''Rigàt. I was in tàe aisle and I xeat doxn tbe wrong

K O W * W
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speaàer Greiman: 'Isomebody sbou :r. Bowman whic: seat is kis.

Proceede Kr. zowpan.ll

3lwman: ''Tàank you vety much. Just... I kave a couple of

questions. :uk one khing that :epresentative 'autino asked

about and I don't believe :as fully explained. Ky

understanding is thate in terms of these published reportse

the five year aaster plan xas supposed to have àeen

sub/itted in January of 482. ând it still basn't been

submitted yete over a year and a àalï agoe and ue are to

believe it siaply isn't ready yet. I aean. it seews to me

this is a deliberate atteapt to delaye and I think tbe

Department ougàt to be publicly critized ïor that. :owe a

couple of otber things Ie. curious aàout. sepresentative

Barnes. dy understanding frcw our ataff is that the state

still has 350 to q00 million in bonded Frojects ehat aay be

eligible for federal funds aud tbat by convertinq tkese

projects and using federal cash ko aakch some neg federal

fundsy tàe state can Eedirect soae ef i1s o:n Ievenue. znd

it's not known currently vhat tbe Departaent'z policy vill

be in regard to tbis œattere and I wonder if you could

enlighten us at this tiœe.n

larnesz IlThey're using, at tbe Kclemte vàat tkey have on hand for
'j

bond conversioo-n

'owmanz ''Thates tbe full extent of t:e ansver?/

arnesz 'lpardon ae?ê'

ovzan: 'llbates the full exkent of the answer??

arnes: llïese Beprc...'l

owzan: Hzon't #ou vant to add somekbing zore ko tbat?l

. arnesz ''Noe Representative./

owmanl 'lgelle then what will that leave us in bcnded yroject

' f unds tbat may be eligib le f cr f edera l aatch? Qbat wi1l be

the balan ce t he n ? ''

. arnes: êlge don # t have that avallakle data at tàe mozen t ,

9
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Bepresentative-''

dowman: nkas this question not raised in Coaœittee? I tàink tàat

the Departaent has :ad enough ti/e tc come up wità that

figureen

* arnesz ''Rellv it wasn't raised quïte khat exkensively. buty

Bepresentative Bowaan. I would ke very àa#py to get yo:

tbose answers from Secretary Ktawer.''

'ovaan; H:el1: I believe that we will be seeïnq this legislation

again. as you correctly pointed oute and I believe that

that is a critical question. If we have 300 to %00 pillion

dollars in bonded projects tbat are ellqible for federal

reimbulseaent and ueere no'k gettin: it. I tbink thates a

very iaportaat public policy œatter tkat we need to be

inforaed about before making a final declsion. ând I would

appreciate ite before we get the Conference Coaœittee

aeport back to use that you coMld get tkat inforaation fro:

t:e zepartment.e'

Barnest Hkelly Eepresentative Dovaan. in ansxer to your question:

I donet know if #ou zead one of tàe Devs clippings. I

thinà it was about tvo geeks aqo, uhere tbey addressed tbe

fact that the Beyublicans 1n tàe senate :ad been very

unhappy because Secretary Kramer is a Depoctat. ând they

'elt that tkey wanted tbak position filled by a lepber of

theil owa Parày. ànd tàe article kent on to say that he

knew his vay so xell around kashlngton tbat t:e State of

Illinois bas benefitted from Kole feGeral relûueration tban

ever :efore in tàe enkire bistory of tbe Stake of lllinois.

So: I kopee since hees a aember o; your 'arkye tbak tbat

klnd of puts your mind at ease-/

towmanz n@elly thank you. :epresentative. ; suppose it would put

my mind Kore at ease if ke lived in ay district. but be

doesn:t. Howevere let ae... le1 ae proceed. %by is it

then tàat federal reimburseuent for bigbvay projects is

10
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unnecessarily delayed. as the Department ïs not closinq out

projects on a timely basis? Tàis *as a finding of tbe

âuditor General in his post recent analysis of tàe

Departpent of lransportation and 1ts Jlocedures. kouàd you

kindly explain to me either @by that ïs the case oz ghat is

being done to correct it?l

3arnes: 'lgell, at tbe moaente the: are Morking on tbose figures

so tbat they can close oQt those accounts aore rapidly.l'

iowœanz ''kell. okay. I understand tàat Eepresentative tevelemz

has soze furtker qaestions on t:e Au4itor Gemeral's

findings. and so I won:t belabor that point. 2ut I would

appreciate it if you could go back to the... tbe Depocratic

lransportation Director and get 'ro/ hi1 inforlation as to

why we seem to bave soae funds tbat are availaàle for

federal latcb tàat arezêt keing qsed for tbat purpose ald

wàen we *ay expect tbe five year plaa that was due 18

œontbs ago.n

Baraesz Mgelle Eepresentativee in ansuer to your questions. I

tàink Secretary Kramere ln appearing before tbe Cowœittee

and also io entertaiaing Approprlations I out at tàe

facility itself. they vere zcre tha: accoaaodatinq.''

Bogœan: H@ell. I<p sorry. I don't serve on âppro#ràations 1.

I'a sure... That gould be... I understand that you quys

have a lot of fun on that Co//ittee-''

Barnesz Il#e aiss you. tooy âEpresentative :okaan-l

Bovman: ''Okay. Tkank you. lhank you very auch for your attempts

to ansver my question.ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan froœ take. :r. 'atijevicb.l

hatijevlch: lAl1 my questions... I was up because Representatïve

teFerenz xasn't heree and now be's bere. âlthough. I will

say. as long as I ap up qn t:e éloor. that khis

appropriatioa does include. by âlend/ent. an âlendaent that

Representative Dan Pierce and I Ead in Cowmitlee tbe nuœber

11
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one dangerous intersection in all of Illlnois. And I know

sowe of you have traveled dogn :igkway 41 at Edens aoad.

lbis âmendaent has sevea aillion to allo? for an overpass

at that dangerous intersection. It took so œuc: publicity

for the Department finally to Iealize tlat soaething must

be done at tbat intersection. &nd also, I œiqkt say tbaty

throuqh my years beree tàe Department oé Transportation :as

never really given proper attention to Iegislators: needs

on highkay... bighvay needs. 9e qe1 a lot of attention

w:en tbey have a qas tax request. and some of you reaeaàer

t:e #79 Thompson-Byrne package kbat was supposed to solve

al1 of our transportation needs. ând le#re stïll lookimg

at soae of the projects that are needed in our area. Xhat
was about tàe only tipe tgey really looked at Iegislators

and said. ekkat are the needs in your particular

district?'. I found. very ofteay t:at tegislators know

zore than àigkway engineels as to t:e real needs of the

kigbvay ipprove/ents in theiz areae because tbey listen to

people vbo ànou the dangezous spots and knou khat ougàt to

be doneg not that a1l of us have a1l the answers. :ut ue

really should be listened to. ànd I ïind through tàe years

tbat I àaven't been listened to enoogh. 'ot examplee at

t:e college of lake Countyy there#s an enkrance at :oute 45

that needs a traffic siqnal despelately. aBd ; asked for it

about three years ago. And tbe responle vase 4%e don't

bave khe money'. ànd I really think that khings like khis

from so many oï you - I repeaber 'ike... dike Getty was

asking for a signal in Dalton. 1 doqkt if t:ey ever did

cozply vith that request. Be and. I think. 9o: Piel. were

looking :or tbat. 5o. tbese are the Iittle tbings I think

t:e Departzent ouqht to be lookiag at Iegislators. keere

not that unreasonable. ge try to te responsive to the

needs of our district. and ites akcut tiae that tbe

12
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Departaent listen to us. geeve listeaed to thew loag

enouqà-n

Speaker Greiman: ''T:e Gentlewan frol Hardine :r. kinckester.''

ginchesterz '1I wove tbe previous question. 5r...>

Speaker Greiaanz Illàe question ise :Sba1l...: Aese :r.

Matijevich.''

satijevicbz ê'I would àope. Bob. tàat you withdrav that just so

t:e C:airean of tke zppropriations Coœwittee... I stoie

his ti/e away ftom :iD...'l

Speaker Greiaanc lïes. Hr. Natijevich. ;r. Qincàester. uhy

donet we just hold that. :r. teverenz is on the floor aDd

I thiak we should give :ia that courtesy. Proceed-/

%incbesterz ''gait. gait. Qell. :t. Chairman, tbat woulG be

finee but you've recognized three Democxats on tbat side of

the aisle. not one sinqàe ne:ublican over here. I can see

lights flasking al1 over the p1' ace doxn bere. :og about

givlng a Bepublican a chance bere'o

Speaker Greiaan: ''ir. .inchester. :r. kincàestery I called on

Y O Ve X

Rinchester: 'lând I aove the previous qqestioo.l

Speaker Greiman: NI called on yoey and no* I uould jœst suggest
that ue...'l

kinchester: l'ànd I will withdrav tâate if you will recogoïze so/e

of tàe nepublicans-'l

Speaker Greloanz lând I will certainly be qlad to... ay next

person tbat I Mill call upon is :r. late, but you uere a

Republican. called on you. :r. Iatee the Gentlewan froa

dacone for gbat...l

'atez œI zove the previous question.ll

Speaker Greiœanz e'Kr. Tate. 5ball we go ko :I. JohDson's Hotion

for the previous question. wàich is nextz I tàinà #ou want

to give t:e courtesy to the---''

Johnson: N2 wanted to do the sa/e lbing.m

13
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Jpeaker Grei/anz ''âllight. ;r. teverenze prcceed.l

Leverenzz NTbank you. :ould the spçnsor yield: lurn on

Eepresentative Barnes.'l

ipeaker Greiwanz o:xcuse mee :r. Ieverenz. khile ve#re doimg

that, Xr. Johnscn. you were seeking recoqnition.l

iohnsonz lRell. I aas. I did pove tàe previoos questïone and I

was just... I guess I wasn#t recognized for tbat purpose.
Is tkat rigbt?n

ipeaker Greimanz ''I'bates aàout ziqbt. :r. teverenze proceed-/

keverenzz 'lpepresentative gatnesv could you explaln :ou Dany

airclaft the Department cf Trans#ortatfon has?'l

3arnesz 'lge t:ink ayproximately eiqàt-'l

keverenzl I'Is that give or take fivev or ap#roximately? Did we

buy a new one? Hov pany helicopters do ge have?/

Sarnes: IlI think we bave two.''

Leverenzz eI tàinA you got tbree.n

3arnesz NTkank you.ll

ieverenzz ''Two little ones and a big oue.l

3arnesz Ooh. goody.M

keverenzl 'Ikas t:e... now many regulare thene fixed wing

aircraft do we bave?n

Sarnesz Ilstaff says they don't know the accurate nupler; andv

since you may bave it# I besïtate *e sa#.e

Leverenzz lThe staff... I do not bave it. Does t:e ata'f ia tbe

blue coat bave it?t'

larnesz uApproxiaatel; eight.m

Leverenz: 'IThank you. 9itb wbat commqnities did the Department

of Iransportation œake enautkorized loans ko because tbe

apparent comwunity was a little out of cash? They zade

unaut:orized loanse paying ccnstroction costs of projects

as an audit exception in tbe âuditor General#s IeportwN

Tarnes: 'lkell. from the âuditoc Generales audite ik said tbe

Departnent bas maie loans to villaqes ard utility ccmpanies

14
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by payia: 1or construction projects ghicb are tàe

contractual responsibility of such vïllages and utility

coppanies and permitting reiabursepents to be wade oFer a

period as long as 15 years. Is that wbat you:re re:erring

to?'l

Leverenzz 'lYes. %be... Did you indicate that t:e local coamunity

has up to 15 years to reyay t:e lpanz''

.araesz lïes, Representative. ând tbe zuditor General recoaaends

tkak this sbould be discontinuedy this practicee waking

loans to these villages and utility cozpanies-l

teverenzz Ilunier what àav does tbe zepartœent of lransportation

have to make àoans?'l

.araesz 'lself serving la*... I really donêt knog.

Bepresentative./

Leverenzz ''I'a sorry?t'

'arnes: '1I would sa# peràaps t:e individua: sectïons that deal

with different responsibilitles ln the nepartaente :qt

wouldn't ànou vkicb lau it uas-l'

-everenzz 'l@ell. if the àuditor General pointed out tbat tbey

made unauthorizcd loaase apparently tàey œade it without

statutory authorify. Hou Duch money *as in tbe loans to

tbose comKunitief?'l

'Arnesz ''He did not say it was unauthorized. tàe way I read tàis

ceport here. He just said that tNey should discontinue

Ehis practice.'l

Leverenzz nnow many dollars xere invoàved in those loan

aqreeaents wbere we are yrcbably not qclnq tc be paid off

until 15 years goes :y?l

. krnes: 'leelle ooe of tùe specifically discussed was a soute 58

project ia vhich tbe zepartaent paid a contractor

approximately 442.000 dollara to relocate water liaes in

order to proceed vith scheduled :ïqhlay iaprovements. Tbe

local water coœpany :as five years ko pay back tbe aoney to

15
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t:e Depattpent vità interest charged only on late

paypents-/

t zverenzz ''Thank you. Om the... Eack to aitylanes. 'ou migbt

find tbat :he state out tbere at that keautiful ne?

facility bas a tokal of eighteen airclaft-''

:traes: nOhy 1'm surprised. Tbank you-/

Lzverenz: ''khat ve Mould like. if they could. is subait the type,

hou wany passenqers and vâat t:ey dov g&y we àave eiqhkeen

total aircrait. understand ueere t:e khird larqest

aircraft in t:e state.ll

speaker Greiaanz lGentleman bring bis reaarks to a close.l

Leverenzz 'lThank you. To the Pille' speaker. If. in ycur

cozaunities. yoQ ever find tie Departzent of Transportation

will not go forvard with a ptojecte if you can sït down and

talk wltà thepe you will find tbat tbey have apparently

taken tbe autbority to aake loaas or pick up the ààlls on

the village's socal skare, and tben tkey:ll vork out a nice

little cozy agreement with ycu for up to 15 years on a pa#

back. I t:ink that stinkse but I bope they correct

tkepselves. Thanà you.fl

o ?eaker Greipanz lTkank you. Gentleman ïro. Càawpaigne ;r.

Jchnson.'l

J zhnson: #'I re... If Iêw recognized fçr tàat purpose. Q would

movf tbe previous question-'l

aleaker Greilanz 'lVou:re recognized, :r. Johnsone for any

PBrPOSe*ê'

.iahnsonz llthank you very mucbv sirw and move the previous

qqestion-M

Skleaker Grelmanz 'IThank you. Tàe question is. 'skall tàe

previous question be put?ê. â1l ln favor signlfy ày saying

'ayeeg opposed 'naye. T:e 'ayes: have ite and tbe previous

question shall be put. :s. Earnes to ciosewf'

3arnesz loelle Hr. speakere Ladïes and Gentleaen of tàe nouse.
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tbis Departwent of lransportation 9ill was really

discussed, I tkinky on txo different occaslons in our

comuittee. I think some of the ptoklems that perhaps :ave

diskurbed sope of the Legislakors àave been addressed

today; aade for that reason: I would zecoaaend an 'aye'

vote on Senate Eill 389.*1

s ?eaker Greimanz 'ITbe question ise #sàall tbés Bill pass?.. All

those ln favor signif; by voting 'aye'e t:ose cpposed vote

eno'. Voking is now open. Have a1l voted vho Mis:? Have

al1 voted wbo Misà? 5r. Clerk, take thE record. On this

Bill thece are 99 vo... 98 voting eaye'. 9 voting 'no'y

voting epresemtlv and t:is :i1l. having received the

Constitutional 'aloritye is :ereby declared passed. On t:e

Ocder of Senate Bills Tblrd Neading appears senake :ill

390. 'r. clerky read the :il1.n

L-terk O'Brienl 'Isenate Bill J90. a Bill fcr as âct aakinq certain

reappropriations to the Departaent of Transportation.

Third aeadinq of tbe 9ill.'l

saeaker Greiœan: HThe tady from Cook: :s. zarnes-n

B lrnesz 'Rsenate Bill 390. as it arrived frow the senate for tbe

Department of Transportation àudqet. was 1.521.775.700

dollats. àfker t:e Bill :ad been amended in tàe Hoesey tbe

new total is 1,522,405:7:6 dollars. If thele aren#t any

questionsy I would recoamend an 'aye: vote.'l

s?eaker Greipan: llady moves for passage of senate Bill 390. en

thaty is tâere any discussion? I'here being nonee t:e

question is. 'Shall this Bill pass?'. Al1 tkose in favor

signify by voting 'ayee those oppcsed vote #no.. Voting is

nov open. nave al1 voted vho xish? aave alA voted wbo

wish? Kr. Cletk: take t*q tecocd. Gu tbis Bill tbere are

103 voting eayeë 8 voting :noê and none votlng 'yreseot'e#

and this Bill. having received t:e constitutional 'aJoritye
is bereby declared passed. On page eigbt of t:e Ealendar:

17
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Senate 3ills Third neadinge next Eill. 5r. Clerky on the

Ord... on Senate :111 Third Beadinge page eight of the

Calendare next Bill, appears Senate zill 437. Kc. Clerk.

read t:e SillwM

Jlerk o'Erienz lsenate Bill 437. a Bill fcI an âct to aœend tàe

tiqqor Coutrol &ct. lEird aeaiin: BE tEe Bi11.I'

speaker Greiaan: Htady ftoœ Cooke :s. lopânke.M
'
,opinkaz ''Ar. Gpeakery Ladies and Gentle/ep of the Bousee Senate

Bill 431 is lasically tàe same Eill tbat we passed out of

the House tàat died on the flool because it *as not called

as aa itea ok business before the deadline. Ik:s si/ilar

to nouse B111 16e yhich @as basically called parental

responsibility of unuerage drinkexs. %e bave passed tbis

onk exactly the same. The z:endments that have been put on

R37 do indeed Kake it ezactly the eaze as tàe Pill ue

passed oute House Bill 16. Ràat it does do is tàe... a

person would Jr s:ould know that persons under 18 are

consuzing alcohol, that consumption of alcohol would uot be

otàerwise permïkted ày tbe âct and tkat lf the person under

18 left +he premises intozàcatede tàe people w:o did

provide that liquor for hïme and more tkan likely the

parents in t:is case. would le subject tc a petty offense

uhicb gould be up Eo a 500 dollaz fine. I#d be willing ko

answer any questions and would look for favorable passage

of this :ill-n

speaker Greipan: ntady aoves for passage of Eenate âill 437. Gn

kbaty is there any discussion? Gentleaan frew Cook. :r.

Eowmanw''

Bawman: 1'9111 tbe tady yield to a question'l

speaker Greimanz 'lshe indicakes ske4ll yie:d ;or questions. /

Bovman: '':epresenkative lopinàae would thls Bill affect tbe

ability of a parent to provide their own cbildten wit:

alcoholic beverages?êt
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T xpinka: '':o-''

Bzvaan: I'It does not apply to fazily units where parepts are

providing alcoholic beverages to tkeir owa czildren, under

any circumstances.''

- ypinkaz 'Isoe thatls already covered by tbe law as lt ls in tact

and wbicà ve have 2ot touched-n

r zvœan: #'So then: tàis would apply to any ainors ?bo are. say.

vïsiting a housekold for a pazty or for a weddinq or a

reception or ghateverz''

l >pinkaz Hïes. It Mould apply to theme :ut oply insofar as kbey

would kave to leave the preaises in an intoxicated

condition. Gbviouslye there are many tbings tbat qo on

beàind closed doors that zight even today be in

contradiction to lav as we bave it. If they.zE not causinq

a disturbancee Do oneês about to go bteakin: down their

doors to c:eck on it. Howevere should thïs 'ill over into

the public domalny then these people wculd be responsible. ll

zvaanz ''So: tàis is sort of like a àittle dcal shop 1aw ïor.a-l'

apinka: ''Fardon 1e7M

Lkawmanz ''%àls is sort of like a little dtam sboy law ;or . . .

households.'l

lapinkaz I'kelle tâatês a cute way... lbat's a cute wa# oï putting

it. It migkt be said tbat way.''

.,avman: ''Tbank you.'l

Sleaker Greiman: lîGentleman frop Cook: 5t. 'reston.'l

Jreskonz ''lhank youe :r. speaker. Mould the iady yield for a

question?l'

Jpeaker Greiman: f'Indicates she vi11.>

t/reston: ''Representative Topinkae Just folloging up so Iêa clear

on Hepresenkative Bowaan's questions cf youy if I :ad

guesks over to ey house and aœoaq the guests were sowe

pinors and tkey uere tc have wine and bave too auch wine

and leave the bouse intoxicatede I could be in violation ot
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this ne* dram shop Act-''

lapinkaz ''Xou should keep tbat ia consideration wàen you would ke

giving tbea wine. because. you kncwy in the Stake of

Illinois. at this point: it is illegal ::r anykody under 21

to drink. znd needless to saye you knov: if they uould

drink at your bouse and then proceed to go forthe #ou wight

have difficultyoll

JDeston: ''ând vhat is the penalty tàat attacàes to allowing a

Rinor to Aeave my bouse: àaving had toc gucb wine?'l

k ypinka: I'It would be a pekty offense. It's up to a 50Q dollar

fineg which would be adjudécated :y a... by a court if ït

got to that ycint-fl

J7estonz ''Hr. SpeakeE, if I *ay speak to kàe 2i1l.'1

s?eaker Greiman: 'Irrcceed.ll

. reston: ''kith a1l due respect to Eepresemtative Iopinka. and I

know sàe cares very deeply and :as great concern over

people being intoxicatedy and especially pinozs bein:

intozicated whether they're drivlnq ot not drivinge I

appreclate tàat. I must rise in oi#osition to tkis Bill.

If I àave guests over to my house for any kind of a dinnere

including a religious obsezvancey and the minor aay àave

had a glass of wine too manye I'œ guilty of an offense.

Even witbout that minor having qotten bimself or kerself

inko any trouble wkaksoeverg I tàink that perkaps is

extending tùe law a little too... aakinq it a little too

broad: putting tço uany penalties on pe as a host uàere I

have faailies over during t:e course of entertaiament, and

included in kbose families are pinors xho I do nor àave

ccntrol over. znd for tàat reason. I:x goinq to be voting

'no'- /

Jpeaker Greizan: 4'Gentleman irop sacong :r. Dunn-/

auaal Ilsponsor yieid for a queskiop?tl

speaker Greiman: ozndicates she wiI1.''
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iuanz ''Is âaendmenk #; the Bille essentially7ll

Topinka: ''sr. Speaker, if I might tezpond to Bepresentative

Preston. tbe Eil1...'I

speaker Greiaanz 'I:elle :r. Ereskom just-..l

w apinka: I':epresentative PrestoD-'l

Speaàer Greiaanz ''Just... spoke on the 'ill. :r. Dunn

propounded this last question.'l

wapinkal 'II said it was the Bill. ïesy it was: and it also

exempts relàgious sezvices. 1:e law at present exewpts

religious servlces.ll

lunal f'A second question: àmendaent #2 seems to refer only to

people under 18 years of agq. It is ># underskanding that

in t:e state of Illinois at tbe preaent tiœe lt is illegal

for anyone 19 or 20 to coosume... purchase and consume

alcoholic beveraqes. :hy deesnet tkis Pill ayply to 19 and

20 year olds?''

Iopinkaz 'Izecause tbe good legal ainds tbat kelped in drafkinq

this Bill off the senate Judïcialy Coaaittee: as uell as

the House Judlciary Co&aittee and others that I spoke to in

putting ik togetber, felt that 18 would be aore reasonable

as far as to get this passed and basically addresses tbe

problep that this Bill addresses. vbich is the suburban

beer basà wbich comes kasically from parents alloxing their

chlldren to dtink and causlng a buqe pclice problea-n

zuan: ''eell. :r. speaker. to the Pill. tike one of t:e previous

speakersy I respect the intentions cf 1be Sponsor of tbis

legislation. àut any #arent wbo has teenage children. if

this Bill becowes lawv is going to ke faced xitb kbe

responsibility anytiae tbere is a qatherlnq at boae to

check ID:s to determine who is 18 years old and under: and

*ào is 19 years olde and :bo is 20 years old and who is 21

years old. And if any of you bave teenage children. wàen

the word gets out therees a party.e you tr# your very, ver:
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best: but ites very difficult to control a situakion like

that. ànd tbe fact of the matter ls tbat if a parent tEies

to follov tàe letter oé this law: there will be no parties

at that particular home. Càildren wiil gamàer, and tbey

will gatber sopewhere else. In our àowee we don#t provide

alcoholic beverages ;or youngsters .bo coae in... into our

boaee but I:/ not naive enoegh to tbink tbat teenagers

donet know where to get kooze. ând whether tkey sneek it

ine brimg it into a hoae or vhatevez they do. a1l ve:re

going to do ls clutter up tbe statute kooks bere. znd

instead of just tàe kids àeing àauled dovn to *be police

stationy you're going to have to ball the parents out too.

from now one and aaybe tbak's a good tbïag. I donet knou:

but 1 don't think it vill solve any prcblems and it ?i1l

create more. I recomaend a eno' vote.ll

ïpeaker Greiœanz t'Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. Youreil.l

Yourellz 'lïese thank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gemtlemen oï

the House. I rise in support of tgis legislation and tbe

reasons are obvious if you care ko Iook :or tbe.. kàen we

raised t:e drinkinq age to 21 in Illipois. tbat did not ...

tbat legislation did not contain any pruvisious that vould

allow you to drïnk anywheree ïncluding your :ome. Nove it

seems to ae tbat tàe law... kbe law doEs not say to a

person or to a parent tbat tkat i:dividual cam qive

permission to another individuale even itls a child of

tàeirs. to break the law. Nobody àn this state or iu this

country can give anybody perzission to kleak khë la.. ànd

if tkey allow t:ez to drink in tbelr howes wàen tàeyêre

less tban 21 years of agee tbeyere. in effect. giving tkem

permission to break the law. 1he law is 21 ln lllinois.

It should be obeyede and tZis is good legislation. ïou

sbould be goting Iaye#.l'

upeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Effingbaœ. :I. Bluamer.M
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Jyrammerz ''ïes, wil: tàe Sponsor yield?ll

speaker Gceimanz ''Indicates tbat he wi;l... she will.>

Prummer: DYesy nepresentativcy the... tbls 'ille whicà 1 don:t

agree with anyvayg but I bave a questior regalding ite tàis

Bill provides a criainal penalty. lheydre guiity oï a

petty offense. Is that in? Is it your intention toe in

any way, expand any civil liabilily git: regard to any

person occupying a premisew wketber t:ey:re tbe owner or

t:e tenant as a result of tbïs legislationz''

lopinkaz 't5o.M

.'ruamerz nlhank yon.ll

Jpeaker Greiman: Hlhe Gentleman froa tupagee :r. :arqer.'t

largerz 'lThank youe Honorable xr. speaker. fn tkis particular

issue: it originated in Qne of the... lbis laK origïnated

in one of the villages in my district. and tbere is a very

great problea in sope of tbe sukurbs of Chicago uheree

under the new @ay of lifee botb parents vork. Botb parents

have their own social activities. and :0th parents ignore

tàe children. Ikere are xiid parties that qo on. and no

one accepks tke responsibility for kàem. The cbildren

become warda of the statev in effect. This only

establishes tbe fact: and when I had teenagerse and œine

àave all oqtgrown that, we bad parties at ay bouse. J

didnqt allou liquor. Soe it is possibàe for a person to

keep drinking frcm happening in tleir homes. làis is a

major problea in some of the subuibs. ke are keepinq

childrên froœ killing themselves .io aqtomobil: accidents.

ke:ve âad many instances where six to eiqht cbildren in t:e

station wagon will go ofï the road. and tkey aIl end up

dead. lhis is ycur opportunity to kelp stop tkis problep.

It is legal, because the city ordinance in Glen Zlàyn @as

proven to be Ieqal, and ue uould apyreciate t:e support

from anyone vbo is interested in lelping ua keep our
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children fro: killing tàemselves. Ibank you-ll

lpeaker Greimanz I'furtàer discussioa? lheze àein: nonee :s.

Topinka to close.'l

l'opinka: ntadies and Gentlemen oï the Eouse. I vould appreciate

your very serious consideration on thïz, because ât is a

àoge probleoy especially in our suburtan areas. Tbe Glen

fllyn ordinance bas nog, in sole focw or anotbery been

adopted by over 20 suburban coœmunities and counting. The

Village of Glen Ellyn itself :as bad ovei 80 imquiries from

all over tbe Mnited states on bou to lake a œodel ordinance

very similar to tbis. There are nu/erous coœ/unities

waltins to see bow ge act today so tàat they#ll have

sometbing on wkich they can base their law and proceed to

keep this situation in tow. 1be pzoblem kas gotten to

epideaic proportions. It is backed ky every wajor police

association io tbe state cl Illinois. Juvenile cfficers'

âssociation of the State of Jlllnoisy cbristian and church

groups, alcoholic tleatment centerse township aental healtb

boards. It is sometbing tbat... tbat finally addresses tbe

situation and reminds aoœ and dad tbat tley are responsikle

for tàeir childrene because obvïously t:e state nor tbe

local municipality should àave to :e. ând that is vhat

it's come to. I vould appreciate a favcrable vote. %e dc

need this legislation.'t

Speaker Greiman: 'louestion is, 'Sàall tbis Eill pass?'. Aàl

tàose in favor siqnify by votiag 'aye.. tkose opposed vote

'nay'. Voting is nov open. Have all vcted w:o wisb2 Have

a11 voted vho visà? Have all voted vho vish: dr. clerk,

take the Eecold. En tàis... :r. Jafée.''

Jaffe: I'Yese :r. speakere IeD going to ask for a verification.'l

Speaker Grelmanz ''àlrïght. Gentleaan xas... is within bis riqhts

to request a verification. Ks. Tcpiakae t:e Lady from

Cooky requests a Poll of tbe âbsentees. dr. Elerke vant to
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poll the absentees?''

ulerk Ieone: 'fpoll of the âbsentees. Eullock. Christeasen.

Dipriœa. taurino, and Pierce.n

3peaker Greimanz H'r. Clerke call the àffirmative noll-''

Jlerk teonez 'lPo1l o; the affirlatàve. :arger. :arnes.

Birkinbine. Capparelli. Ckurcbill. Coulisàaw. Daaiels.

Davis. Didrickson. Doyle. :alph Dunm. Ebbesen. zvinq.

Farley. Virginia Frederick. Dwigbt Friedricb. Giorgi.

aallock. Harris. Hastert. Havkinsoa. Hoffman. Karpiel.

Keane. Kirkland. Judj Koehler. Arska. tevin. Harzuki.

dakijevick. :cEracken. dcGann. dcfike. Neff. Helson.

oblinger. Glconnell. Olson. Eanayotovick. Panqle.

Bernard Pederson. Nilliap Peterson. Piel. Pullen. Bea.
:

Eeilly. :opp. Salksman. sattertbwaite. Sbav. Etecao.

stuffle. Terzicb. Topinka. luerk. #an Duyne. Vinson.

Vitek. eait. kbite. ginchester. golf. kocdyard.

founge. ïourell and Zuick.''

speaker Greipanz ''ir. Giocgi goes froa 'aye: to #nol. :r. late

goes froa 'no' to 'aye.. ;r. Exinq. for what purpose do

you rise?'l

zwingz 'lsay I bave leave to be verified, please7''

bpeaker Greimanl ''Paldon?ll
'wingz 'lteave..-''

upeaker Greimanz 'lKr. Jaffe, may :r. Eying bave leave to be

veriéiedz teave is granted. Ne nou bave 66. Js tbat

correct, Kr. Clerk?'l

Jlerk teone: 1166 'aye'e 22 'no:.'l

apeaker Greiman: l'àlright. :r. Jaffe. proceed witb k:e

verification. Ezcuse ae. HI. HcGann.l'
''lcGannz Illkank youe ;r. Epeaker. Cbanqe aine frop 'ayee to

'no'-''

Jpeaker Grei/anz 'ldr. scGann goes frc/ 'aye' to 'noe. :s.

Sattertbwaite goes-..n
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Sattertbvaite: f'Leave to be verified pleaxe.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'lss. satterkbwaite asks leave ko be verified.

Leave is granted-l'

Jaffe: ''Kr. Speakere u1at...N

Jpeaker Grqipan: Hir. Jaffe, ptoceed.'l

Jaffe: I'kbat is the count now?n

lpeaker Grei/an: 1166./

Jaffez l'Gkay.''

Jpeaker Greizan: /65 .ayes' and 23 #nos#.'l

Jaffet ''Okay. Zwick.el

zlpeaker Greiman: Htady is in ber chair.'l

Jaffe: 'lQkay. Ierzich.''

Jpeaker Greiman: 'fzr. I'erzich. Nepresentative Ierzich in tbe

chaœber? Hox is tàe Gentleman recorded?f'

-'lerk teonez HGentleman's recorded as voting eaye'.'l

speaker Greïmanl dlBewove :r. Terzick.t'

cfaffez 'l6kay. Capparelli-''

3peaker Greiaan: 'lir. Capparelli in the chaaber? HoM is tbe

Gentlewan recorded?''

Olerk Leonez NGenàleaan#s recorded aa voting eaye#.ll

apeaker Greizanz ''Eemove :r. Capparelli. Gentlemao froœ Cook:

:r. guff.*

Huff: ''ïesv :r. Speaker. How aa I recorded'M

Speaker Gre iman: ''Gentleman is zecorded as votinq .present#.l'

luffz ''Cbaoge pe to 'aye#, please./
xpeaker Greizan: ''Cbange :r. Buff tc 'a'yee. :r. Jaffe. proceed.l'

.ëaffe: Mokay. Roodyard.''

.ppeaker Grei/an: 'I:z. goodyard is in bis seat.''

Jaffe: 'lokay. stuééle.'l

.dpeaker Grelnan: ''dr. Etuffle ls ln his seat.''

aaffe: 'lsbaw.'l

Speaker Greimanz '':r. Shaw. Is tbe Gentleœan in the chaœber?

Hr. Skaw. Peaove :r. S:au.l
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Iaffez llonan.n

ipeaker Greimanl ''Pardon?f'

Iaffe: llBonan.'l

lpeaker Greilan: ''sr. Eonan. Is 5r. Bonan in t:e càazber? :r.

:onan :as voted 'no'e :r. Jafïewn

Iaffez '10h: I#2 sorry. Okay. fine. lhat's tkay. Eea.l

lpeaker Greizan: '':r. Kays.n

Jaffez f'Ho. Bea.l'

-,peaker Greiwan: aOh. :r. Bea. dr. :ea in the càamber? How is

the Gentlepan recorded?'l

Jlerk Leone: ''Gentlepan:s recorded as votinq 'aye:.''

Jpeaker Greiaan: eEelove :r. Bea./

Jaffez '''arley.n

Gpeaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentleaan frop Du#age. :E. Hensel.'l

lenselz 'lkould you cbange my vote to êaye:Q'l

tpeaker Greiwan: ''ir. Eensel from ênoe to 'aye'. HE. Jaffewn

Jaffez '''arley.ll

vpeaker Greimanz IlHr. Farley. Is Kr. Farley in the chamàer? Eox

is the Gentlewao recorded?l

wlerk Leone: ''Gentleaan's recorded as votïag êayee-'l

speaker Greiman: 'lEemove :r. Farley.'l

fafée: 'lKeane.''

apeaker Gre à/anz H:I. Jaffee pardon we'l

hfaffez llKeane. :r. Keane-ll

- peaker Greimanz 'Idr. Keane. Is :I. Keane ïD the cbaœberz :r.

Keane is ook in the càaaker. aou is tbe Gentle/an

recorded?'l

'
' lerk teonez 'lGentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.'l

- peaker Greimanz I'zeaove dr. Keane. :r. Hayse for uhat purpose

do you rise? Change :r. Naya fro/ 'no: to 'aye.. Proceed.

:r. Jaffe.l

June 26w 1983

Jaffel Hpangle.êl

- peaker Greiman: 'IME. Pangle. Is 5r. Pangle in t:e c:amber?
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Depove dr. Pangle frol the :oll call.l

Jaffez Ilsteczo.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Nr. Steczo. :r. Steczo is a: the door.''

daffez ''Ballock.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''ir. Jaffey vbo?'l

Jaffez flHallock. 0:e 1 see :1a.'l

Speaker Greiaaoz I'Oh Hallock. :r. Eallock is over kavinq a@

press conlerence. Proceed, dr. Jaffe.l

Jaffez 'I:r. stufile.f'

Jpeaker Greimanz I'àoe 5r. Stuffle we verified tefore.n

Iafïez 'lGkay. Shau. sow-wf'

Speaker Greimanz 'l:r. Shaw ue vetified... ke unverified :r. Shau.

He's keen reaoved.'l

Jaffez ''ckay. Alright. Let De see. Levïn-f'

speaker Greipanz '':E. leviu is in his chaitw''

Jaffe: 'Iokay. âirkinline.''

:peaker Greimanl ndr. Bitkinbine iE in àis cbair.''

Jaffe: '':r. 'arzukï.M

c'peaker Greimanz ê'Nr. sarzuki. :r. sarzuki is in the aisle.n

iaffe: 'lekay.l'

.speaker Greimanz ''FurtheE guestions of tàe Affirzative :011?11

caffe: ''Ho furtber questionse dr. Epeaker.el

fpeaker Greiaanz I'dr. Clerk, what*a tàe coont? There are 61

voting 'aye'e 21 voting .no'e 25 voting 'presentêe and tbis

Bill, havinq received the Eonstitutional Kalorltye is

bereby declared passed- cn the Ozder oé seaake :ills làird

Reading next appears Senate Bill R59. :r. Cierk. read tbe

Pill-'l

tlerk ieone: S'senate Ei1l q59. a Bill for ap âct to amend tbe

Illinois Nunicipal Code aad tbe Counties àct. lhird

Eeading of the Eill.''

Ipeaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Ccoke :r. Hasb-/

lashz 'lTbank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tàe House.
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Senate Bill %59 is a pecœittive lsic - permissive) piece of

legislation. Rhat it doesy it peraits coqntiesy

punicipalities and townshlps Eo apptopriate funds to

privatee non-grofit organizations for t:e purpose cf

pcoviding services to run 1he May for :omeless youths and

tbeil families. I ask for an 'aye' votf.ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan moves for passage of senate :ïl1 459.

On tàat, is tàere any discussion? lhere keing ncnee tàe

question isy eshall tàis Bill pass?'. zll tbose in favor

signify by voting taye:, tbose oppcsed vote 'no'. Voking

is nou open. Have all voted :ho wish? Have a11 voted v:o

wisà? ;r. Clerk, taxe kbe recozd. On this Bill there are

107 voting 'aye', none voting 'no: J vcting :present'y and#

kbis Bill: baving received tbe Constitutional :ajoritye is

hereky declared passed. On t:e Order cf Genate Bills Third

Aeading appears Senate Eill 463. KE. clerà. read tbe

2ill.'1

u lerk Leonez 'lsenake Bill 463. a Bil; for an Act ko amend the

Scàool code. Third Beading of the Bill.a

opeaker Greïman: flGentleman from Cooke :r. Erookins.n

3rooxinsz uNr. speakery this allowl for the pay/ent of feeso..'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse ne: :r. 'rookins. Please give the

Gqltlenan your atteation. :E. Erookins. pcoceed./

'rookinsz ''#es, tàis gïves for t:e paywent oï fees for the

'dependent' kids that wants oa public aid, and it allows

them to pay their fees for their tezt àooks and lab fees.

And I ask a favorable vote on tbis Bi1l.M

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman aoves éor passage of Senate :i1l 463.

On tkat: is there any discusslonë Gentleman from

C:ampaigne Kr. Johnson-f'

fohnsouz HI didnet quite understand you, sepresestatlve 'Eookins.

So 1et me ask if I understood #ou correctlye and tkat is

that this requires a11 scàool boards lc waive a1l education
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related iees for childrea whose faailies can't afford Eo

pay the fees: ls tàat right?/

Irookinsz 'llhat is cozrect for tkêir àextbooks and tàeir fees...

1a1 fees.l

lohnsonz 'Ipardon meëM

lrookins: oïea: for their textbooks and la: ïems.''

lohnson: Illab feeszn

j rookin sz 11 1 es . :1

Tobnsonz Mgbat else besides textbcoks.--ll

lrookinsl HAnytàing that would keep tbez froz graduatiaq.l'

hfohnsonz 'l%elle Goes the Bill specifically define ybat tbose

things are?'l

Jrookins: ''Class pictures, report cardsv classzoo. fees and field

trïps.'l

fohnsonl fl%hat will the impact be on... @hat will the Tiscal

impact be eitber on tbe state or on tbe respective school

boards if tàis :ill weze enacted amd signed?z'

Brookins: ''I don't know.n

Foànson: ''Ibe B11le as I read it: says textbcoks for childreo and

so forth and cther fees. There lsn't any specific

lizitation anygbere in the Pil; that xould li/it it ko

textbookse report cardsg fleld triçs. 1aL fees.

says eotàer fees'w''

lrookinsz 'Ilhat is cczrect.''

lohnson: lf%ell: could you give us an idea as to wbat tàe

It just

impact

vould be froz a fiscal standyolnt' Our analysis says tbat

DPâ estimated tbe cost would be alaost five pillion

dollats: q.8 million.''

Srookinsz 'lïou could be right.l

3ohnson: I'Does t:at sound reasoaab:e'l

lrookinsl I'ïou could be cighte bu+ tbis brings the 'ill in

alliance witb tbe Fedecal Goveclwent standacds. ànd tbeze

is a lawsuit pending now agalnst boards of education for
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these fees to be paid.'l

Iohusonz I'Therees nothing io the federal standards or federal 1av

that loqld in anyway require Qs tc enact this Eill is

tbere?ff

lrookinsz ''This legislation originates in 1he legal àssistance

Foundation of Chicago. 11 is lelieved that tàat assessed

education fee is against àDE clients. Tàey.d ke

unconstitutional. Denial of free public educakion-''

lohnson: ''kelly I guess everybody can vote t:e uay they uant to.

If everybody wants to spend or have tbere be a cost to

goverapenk of five million dcllals aod provide anotkec fora

of public aide then I guess qo ahead and vote ;or it.''

lpeaker Greiman: e'The Gentleaan ftoœ Hc:enry, dr. Klea/-n

:le11: ''%ill the Syonsor yield?t'

lpeaker Greimanl Nlndicates tbat be #i11.''

lleznz nRepresentative Brookinse ho: does a school koard tben

deteraine how a family needs that aid? I peane ïs there

some guidelines in tbe Bill? :ow would they knov they need

financial aid'a

.srookinsz ''Ey their own local skandards-'l

Ilewm: 'lT:e school district's own local xtandatds?'l

Irookinsl ''Tbat is correct. If tley'xe on public aide khat

automatically says t:at tbey uould ke in need.n

1le2œ: ''So a school board can deter/ine ubatever level of incoae

they would want to meet tbis?''

lrookins: ''Tbat's tbe .ay tàey:ve leen doing nowe yes.'l

Klelml I'âlriqbt. So. lkAs... if ...''

Brookinsz l'lhey would have to follow tbe âDC standards for tbe

dependent chlldren.l'

Kleœmz ''follow whose standards?M

erookins: ''Tbe âDC.../

Klemm: ''ADC.''

Brookins: llâid to Dependent childzen.n
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l1em=: l'Alright. Thank you very zucb-'l

ipeaker Greiman: ê'lbe Gentleman... Ike Lady from Cooke :s.

'ullen.n

''ullen: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I#d like to ask t:e sponsor a

question please.'l

Gpeaker Greinanz 'IHe*l1 yield for questions.n

.ullenz 'lkhat effect would tbis Eiàl have on kbe deficit of tbe

Cbicago publlc scbools'M

-lrookins: #II Zave no idea. Ky aaalysis skeet says that it wouid

cost tbe stat/ ayproximately R.8 œillioa dollars. as an

answer to your questione Johnson. also. I just found it.''

.ullen: I'It's supposed to save 4.8 aillion?'l

lrookinsz MThat is correct-'l

:ullenz ''save it tc whom?''

lrookinsz 'lI didn#t say save it. I seid it gould cost tbe

stateol'

'ullenz ''Cost ite oh. I'2 sorry. Iput it*s the local scàool

districts tàat are paying it in tàe awended vetsion. is it

nGt?M

lrookins: IlTbe average fee: accordinq to the analysis. is 515.28

per... peI year-'l

.ullenz IlBut it is a matter, not of the state paying tàise àut of

the iocal scbool district walving &t. Is that not tàe

case'H

.drookins: IlThat is cGErect./

.'ullen: l'So. it would cost the Ckicago gublic scâool district and

othez poblic school diskricts ID tbe skake 4.8 Dlllion

dollars a year in lost revenue. Is tbat not t:e case?ll

llookinsz ''I would say so-l'

Jullenz ''Soe it vould àave a neqative effect on the Càicaqo

school district's deficit. Ik would increase 1t.N

Brookinsz d'aut it's sometbing tbey bave to do. Iou.re correct

there, bu1... according to Iag. theyell bave to do it.''
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l'ullea: ''It's sometbâng they'd have to dc if we passed it. yes.

I'm surprised. Ihank you-'l

lpeaker Gre iaanz IlGentleman from Cooky :I. Panayotovich. Did you

want to close or... :o. :r. 'anayotovich.ll

?anayotovicbz ''Ied just like to ask a guestion of the Sponsor if

be'd yield, pleasew'l

lpeaker Greimanz ''Indicates be will.fl

?anayotovichz NYese Aepresentative Prookinse isnet ât a lack tbat

out of the five aillion dollars that we bavee isn't that

actuaily only a base oï 15 dcllars peI ftudent'/

lrookins: ''That is ccrrect.''

eanayotovicb: ''lhank you very œuch. 1o tbe :ill. it's a sàawe

that today's... in toda y in Illinois tbat ve bave to puk

up five aillion dollars to belp the ycor chlldren of t:e

State of Illinois. ge are going to help with five million

dollars 314.000 students. so. for a fee of 15 dollars to

help 31%e000 students to graduakee I don.t kbink any of us

can argue vith itw and I ask foI a favorable vote. znd I

stamd in support of this :ill. Thank yov.l'

.lpeaker Greiman: ''Tke Gentleaan fzoa Nctean. :r. nopp.''

lopp: l'ir. Speaker. uould tbe Sponsor yield?n

lpeaker Greimanz lllndicates be .ill.'l

.lopp: l'Nz. Bepresentativee in a philosophical sort of a way,

w:en do we sopewbat begin our learning yrocess?n

Irookinsz ''At kindergarten.'l

topp: 'II'm sorly. 2 dldn:t hear-'l

Srookins: ê'Kindergarten.M

..'.opp: 1'1... keily anyvay I didn.k hear tbak. Eut let ae go on to

say tbat ia ly judgemeut. and I don't thlnà anyone wants to

deny anyone the opportunity to have an educationy but in

our society todaj we have established scae sort of a policy

that states tkat if ve can get soaetbinq froa governaeat,

we ought to do our very beat to qet it. ge bave
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establisàed a kind of a philosophy that. even ak am early

asee if ge do not tearn tbat ky getting o?t to ealB sole

saall aœount of aoneye even if it is to yrovide funds for

a 1ab fee or soœe sozt of a progra/ at schoole tben if ye

can get it froœ the governoenk or eoœeone else qiving it ào

usy we ought to do that. This c:ain of events wiil never

cease if ue continue to perpetuate t:at kind of an

educational leeling in young people kodaye because we

already bave at least two generations in sowe areas tàat

have leazned that thls is a ?ay 0: life. If we are evec to

curb the cost of government in a nuzkel of arease and we

can al1 na:e thep one by onee tkat continued process vill

continue to gzow. It is ay judgelent tbat on tàis issue ke

ought to vote 'no' and encourage yconq people now: at a

yoengy learning age in elewentary and in bigb sc:ool. that

tbere is a ccst in some areas as a part of a learninq

process. And I urge you to vole 'no. as a step to begln

this learning prccess.ll

Jpeaker Greiman: I'Lady frop Cook: Ks. Braun-n

-.raunz 'lThank you. 5z. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I want to respond specifically to kbe issues. tàe

philosophical issues that :eyresenlative nopp just raised.

T:e fact of the matter is tbat wàat ueere teaching

cbildren no? is that it doesn't aatter how wel; you do in

scbool. 1+ doesn#t... Hr. Syeakerv œay I kave scme ordere

Please?''

Jpeaker Griimanz 'lïes. Please give tàe speake: your attention.

lhis is an important issue. A nuzber o; people visà to

speak on this Dille and ue sbould... we aust have order in

the chaaber. Hs. Eraune proceed.''

''raunz lzbank you. lbank youe sr. speaker. tadies and Gentlewen

of the House. Iàe message that ve#re no? giving to poore

young càildren in the schools is that it doesn't aatter bow
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smart you are. It doesnet aatter ho* kard #ou vork. Jt

doesn't makter how well you do in schooi. If you are poory

and you cannok afford the graduatiom feey if you cannot

afford tbe :ya fee. if you cannot afford tbe f/es attendant

to attending scbools. the public sc:ccls, then you can:t

graduate. You can't atkend tbe class. #ou cannot kave tàe

beneïits of an education tbat are given to everybody else.

Nowe I ask youe no aatter bow pbilosopklcally one is

opposed to a welfare... to welfare. tbe fact o: +b* watter

is does ik make sense for this Genelal zsseakly to go on

record as penalizing childten :hc are poor for their

poverty? This bas nothiag to do :itb œerit. Tbis :as

nothing ko do witb gàether oz not tbe child wants to learoe

but whether or nct that càild's parent can affcrd expenses

tbat go beyond his or :er ability tc pay because of the

level of public aid assistance that we qive in tàis state.

I've got to tell you. I just .find it aàsolukely borrible

the notion of uatching young people not being able to qet

their diplomas. Not beinq able to go to class because

tkey're poor somehow strikes to the vcry heart oe t:e kiod

of society ve havev and I would hopee I goeld bope that

everyone in this General àssqzbly uould send a loud and

clear message tbat we donet MaDt to penalize children

because of tbe poverty of their parents wben ït coœes to

gettlng an educatioa. Gur scbools sàould be free scàools.

Our schools sàould provide an education withoul regard to

race. color. crmed or econolic status. and that's v:at tbis

Bill vill provide. I encourage an eayeê voke-l

Jpeaker Greimanz 'lGentleman froa Cupage, :r. :cffzan-'l

qoffmanz Ilihank youe Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I think there's t?o ptoblews qïtk this Eil1 tbat I

would just like to brïnq to your attention. I tàinke

p:ilosophically, ve can agree uitb the idea of a public
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education wàlch available to a1l regardless of tàeir

faœily's ability. %be real ploklea Mïth this ise as i see

it particularly in terms of that issuee is tbat ve say

we're going to include parents but not limiked ko children

receiving aid under Article IV of the Iilinois Public âid

Code. Ihen w:o decides beyond that Sectlon of +he Public

Aid Code vho qua:ifies? 'ou:re in tàe saze... Yoqêre in

Ehe saae position of having a no man*s land ketween the àDC

and those who... vho have no rlght to receive it, because

certainly theïr çarents can aïford to pay it. 1:e problem

of determining who that is is going to canse œore problezs

than I tbiak kkis is soiag to solve. Eecondlye tbere is

no liait in this Bill to tbe fees khat will ke vaived. If

you vant to talk alout gaiving educatâcnal feese tbat's one

tbâng; but, if you:re going to include iees tbat some

school dlstricts are fiading neceEsary to levy for dziver's

educationy :or athletic Jlogra:s. thcse are also ïees that

they must levy. This Bill wculd waive t:ose as well. ând

even if that is not in the intente palticulariy in the

language in Gection 34 wùich applies only to Chicago it

said. 'The board shall waive all fees assessed on càildcen

lhose parents are unable to afford tàep'. including :ut not

limited to. :ho decidms tbat kbe parents cannot afford

theme nuaber one? Huaber tuo. when you talk about al1

otber fees. you:ve got a prokleœ, kecause tbat is the only

way those prograws are beinq maintained. ànd for tbat

reasony Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe House:

I rise as a very reluctantz sincereiy, a very reluctant

but. yety strcng opyonent to tàis legislation..l

Jpeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa cooke dr. Iailor.'l

-aylorz ''Thank you. ;r. speaker and 'e/kers oï the Bouse. Xou

knowe it botkers we whea I cowe bere to this aouse aad see

that you want to build hundreds of œlilions of dcllars tc
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build prisonerse and #et #ou sa# everyoae :as to be

qualified in order to get a job. Here tkis œan is bringing

befotg you a proposal to help those klds wào cannot help

thezselves, and yet you want to d/ny tbe/. Ibis is vronq.

%:en are we going to cbange our societye ghen are we qoing

to stop having tkis zane Nr. Iane, tell #Gu you#re qoing to

bave to have early release o; peoples and prlsoners?

Ihat's wbat youdre telling tbe young kids today. xou want

to send them to prison. rather t3an give tbem am

opportunity to earn a living. 1 sugqest tàat you vote

layee tor tb&s Bill. It's a good :ill, anë it should

P d S S e 11

speaker Greimanz IlGenkleman frow Eock Island: dr. Delaegher.'l

Jelaegher: 'lThank you. ;r... Thank you. ;r. Gpeaker. I think the

tbing that we have to look foruard to ïn this particular

Bill and we have to address ourselves to is tbis. Ihe

Constikution demands rhat tbls opportunity be given to

cbildren. àll I think tbïs Xill is doing is putting tbe

wocds in 1ts proper forz that no clild wil1 be denled the

rigEt. ând for that particuiar reasony I ap totally

supportive of this Bill and, bopefuliyg that al: other

Leqislators will also be uith tbis çarticular Ei1l.'I

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cooky :I. Eutf.''

'uff: ''Tbank youe Kz. speaàer and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I raise to suppport tkis 2i1l. %his is an

interesting Pilly because it give rise to a certain

hypocrisy that akounds in this General àsse lb 1y. It denies

graduation to cbildren because tbey arf poor. ànd yet, J

ask youy what do ve do git: the 17 wiilion dollars tbat is

levied on tàe Chicago property ovner for free textbooks

and; yetg wben you go ïnto school district at the school

districk: you see no textbooks in evidencf. ànd yety let

me reaind youe tadies and Gmntlemen. tbat it's these saae

J7
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pooc cbildren Mhose ADA. vboee averaqe daily atteadancey is

ueigbted to provide the state aid for all t:e children

across this state and; yete tbey do not 9ek tbat. Jf

that's not hypocrisyg then I kave to fiad another

definition of the word-ll

J peaker Greimanz 'lGentlezan from :innebagog :r. Hallock.''

allock: 'lTbank you. Aill the sponsor yield for a question?l'

bpeaker Greiman: ''Indicates that he will.''

Xallock; ''Tàe thecry behind tkiz Bill is a laudible one. but I

have a question about the practicallty. It seeas to ae in

ay part of tbe state that we àave a sikuation ubere if a

young man or a young lady is beiog denied graduation

because he owes a fee the school koard usaally uaives t:e

fee and let#s them graduate. âre ve talking akout a real

proble/ here or just one in theory?''

lrookiusz ''ïou're talking abouk a real proklem. Aad let ae say

to you that the point you hint at ls not a new fee. It's

sometbing tbat t:e local boards àave been doing all the

tiwe. So. there is not really a five lillion dollars cost

to t:e state. Ites a lateral aovey in cther words. BuE it

is a real protlem where tbese kids wïll not return to

school bmcaus: tbey owe the feee thereéore. not graduaking.

%'hak's ubat weêre talking akout.''

lallockz ''gelle :r. Speakere to the Dill. As I said beiore. tbis

Bill is one uhiche in theorye sounds goody but it seems to

œe that aost schoo; koards do not deny students t:e righk

to attend tbose scbools or to graduate bEcause tbe fee is

lacking. Most school boards around tbe state. evEn k:e

chicago Board of Educatione I surmisee vould allow tbat

student to keep on going to sckool Kithcut thls aill. and I

urge a 'no: vote.ll

Jpeaker Greimanz 'I:r. Hastert. Gentleman iro? Aendalle :r.

Hastertall
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zlastert: 'I:E. Speakere I move tbe queskicn.e

Jpeaker Greizanc ''Gentleman zoves the previous question be put.

All in favor signify by saying eayeê, tbose opposed enayê.

The eayes. bave itF and tbe previous queEtion uill be put.

:r. 'rookàns to close.''

lrookins: ''I tkink that this pçint has been argued to a great

extent. I gould let you knowe nu/ber one. it is Dot a Deu

fee. Number one. it will set a standard b# which tbe... it

could be judged, and I wi11 encourage an eaye' vote on

it.''

lpeaker Greiœan: ''Gentleaan aoves for passaqe of Senate :il1 463.

Tàe guestlon ise '5ha11 this Pill passz'. A11 tbose in

favor signify by voting :aye'. tbose cppoEed vote 'no..

Voting is no* open. ;t. auff.e

duff: 'Iïese :r. Speaker. in explairing œy 4aye: vote. Iw foE

oae...''

.lpeaker Greiuan: 'Ikell, :r. Bufiy you spcke in delate J thinke

:r. Huff. sr. Rhite to explain his vote-'l

ibitez ''sr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nousee for

the past 2R years I*ve bad t:e pleasnle of teaching in an

elementary school. And if you havenêt been theree it's

kind of difficqlt for you to undezstand soae of the

pnoblems that these young pecple experiepce. dy scbool is

in t:e 'Cabrini Green' housing projecte and I qet a càance

to see, on a daily basis. the problews tkat tàey bave io

terœs of making it through a day. lhey bave a difficult

tiwe in coaing to scbocl properlj clokkede and I knov tàe
protlels tbat tbey bave vbeu it cc:es tiwe foE thew to

q r ad uat e . T he y 1) a ve a In ul t i t u d e o f .f e e s t o p a .y . zn d f o r

tbe œother wi th a lot of kids and a 1ot cf wouths to f eed v

it ' s ver y dif f icu lt f or her to sa tisé y t beir q isbes . the ir

needs aad tbe i: desires. I appeal to tbis gody ko do ubat

is righte to put soae green votes c n t:e board. Ibi.s is

J 9
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for the kids wào a re less fortunate tàan some oi t:e kids

youtve ever had a chance tc aeet.n

ipeaker Greiaanz 'I:r. teFlore to explain h1s Fcte.''
'
aerlorez ''Kr. Chairaany Ladies and Gentlemem c; the Housee I rise

in support ot tâis Bill. This is for real. zs I sit àere

daily and see thousand and aillions of dcllarz spent across

tàis state on other projects; ande wàen we get to our kids

vho aze in need. who would Kaintain joks if joks was out
there tàat tley coul; set... I àncw back in ay district ;

have many yonngsters wbo are on puàlic aid who visbes to

bave a jobe but they canet get a job. 5o. vhat I@œ saying

to you... tbe Bepresentatives bere todaye gill you please

look at your vote and give t:is particqlar issue Jour qreen

vote. Thank ycu.''

lpeaker Greiaanz Hdr. Giorgie the Gentlépan froz Rinaebagoe to

ezplain :is Mote.'l

iiorgi: HHr. speaker, you ànov. it really Fains ae when I ...

when I here a Bepresentative from the farm block get on the

floor of this House and cry about a fe: œiàiion dollars

wken the farp... faraers are going to cost us 3R billion

dollars in give-avay proqrams. sioce Rcrld kaI IIy wedve

glven the foreign ccuntries 200 billion dollars. Brazil

and Arqentina and Foland can't pa3 the lcans. ke*re going

to extend theic loans. Retze not borm equal. %e don't

have equal opportunities. Look at Ke. 1 havenet had equal

opportunity. I wasnet born equal tc eNerybody else. tet.s

glve kke kids a break. Look at œy finqers. 1vo fingers

are gouee but tbat's because I have teo lucb taleat foc

tin-s'

ipeaker Greiaanz ''Lady from Cook. :s. âlexander-''

.lexander: I'Tbank youe ;r. Speaker. I think a 1ot bas been said

ccncerninq this issue. Tbese are not new fees. It is

merely a permissive action that a scbool distrlct can waive
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tbe fees that sosetimes ate c:arged. I Mould kate to have

one of œy children. and I.a sure ycu vould tooy io t:e

school system expecting to zove along xlth his class and ke

kold that be camnot receive àis diploaa or aove ko tbe nexk

class because be didn4t pay àis fees. lâis is a necessary

piece of legislation, and I faplore your 'aye. vote-''

lpeaker Gceimanz ''Gentleman from Cooky :r. Pleston. to explain

bis vote.ts

Arestoaz I'TàaBk youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Tàis :ill is not a Bill fcr poor people. Tbïs :i1l

is a 5i11 for all of us to enable people who happen to be

poot to eflectively educate t:eir cbildten. to enable those

children perhaps to 9et productive jobse perbaps to go on

to higher educatiom to œake prcdqctive citizens of

t:epselves. Tàis is for all of us. l'bis will belp you.

Tàis *ïll help œe. ànd. yese lt uiâ: belp tàe poor alsoy

:ut not them onll. This is 9ood fct all t:e people of

Illinois. Letes get sowe lore votes up there so ue can

pass this good Eil1.''

ipeaker Gteimanz uGentieman froa :cteaa. dr. sopp.''

loppz l'Nr. Speakerw if this skould qet sufficleot nupber of

votes. I gould like to verlfy ite pleasE-u

ipeaker Greiaan: lKr. Eopp. Hoy :r. Eopp zerely asked that he

wished ko vetify tbis Boll Eall. Is tbat right? zlràghtg

Br. Bopp. &be tady ftom Vupagev :s. Neleou.''

lrelsonz l'T:ank you very mucb, :r. Syeaker. I'a votïng 'no'e

because I tbink tbat ve bave already taken care of this

prokle/ in another Bill that Fassed ogk of tkis souse. I

uas the sponsor of nouse Bill 1567 that aaended t:e school

Code and prokibited the discriaination aqainst students

whose parents couàd not pay tbe required textbook or otàel

kinds of fees. I think that is a puch Letter .ay of taking

care of this problem tban reguirinq scbcol boardse and most

q1
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of us knou that this will iapact severel# on the Càicago

school district, and to reguire tbep to waive tbos/ fees

means Ehat tbeir deficit wiil only inczease. l:at is wbat

I think tbat ve cannot afford to do at tàls témev and

tbat's wby I1m voting eno%./

Jpeaker Greipanz ê'Have all voted M:o visà? :r. Clerkv take the

record. 6n this Bill there are 67 voting #aye'e 4J voting

'no': 2 vcting 'present. and :r. aopy requests a#

Vetification of the âffirmative zoll. :r. Clerk... :r.

Bzookins Iequests a Pcll of tke Absentees./

Clerk OlBrien: ''Poll of the àbsentees. chciskensen. Joàn Dunn.

Ralpb Dunn. Dvight Friedricà. Cbàlnqer. Fierce. Ho

furtberwêl

3peaker Greimanl '';E. Clerk, poll the Affirzative no1l.lI

Clerk O'Brieo: ''Alexander. Darnes. Berlics. Bouman. Braun.

Breslin. Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Cu:lerton.

Curran. Currie. Decaegber. DiBrima. Dcwico. Doylq.

farley. Flinn. Giglio. Glorgi. Greizan. nanniq.

Bicks. Hozet. Huff. Hutchins. Jaffe. Keane. Kzsàa.

Xulas. Laurino. terlore. Ieverenz. tevin. iarzuki.

datijevicà. Kautino. dcâuliffe. 'cGaan. scplke. Nash.

Dlconneil. Fanayokovicb. Pangle. Preskon. aea. :beœ.

Rice. Ricàwond. nonan. Saltsman. Satterthwaike. Sbau.

slape. steczo. stuffle. %aylor. Teczick. Topinka.

Turner. ëa: Duyne. Vïtek. gbiti. golf. Younqe.

ïourell. :r. Speaker.o

Jpeaker Greiaan: 'ldr. Cunn êaym.. Kr. nopp.n

toppz flAeah: :r. Speaker. lr. Slare. aertesentative Slape-'l

wlpeaker Greimanz ''dr. slape is at t:e reaz of tàe chamber. 'l

,loppz ogepresentative Capparelli.'l

ipeaker Greizan: 'ldr. Capparelli. ls :r. Cappareili in tbe

ciamkerzll

'toppz I'ReprBsentative îomer.'l

q2
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Speaker Greiman: I'How is... did you want me tc not take bi1 off?fl

hopp: ''I thougàt you said be was in the cbalber.fl

Speaker Greiman: ''Ao. noe he doesnlt appear to be. iepove :r.

Capparelll. froceedv ;r. Bopp.n

Ropp: 'luou about Pepresentative Dipriaa?''

Jpeaker Greiman: nRepresentative nipri/a. Eeptesentative zipriœa

is talkinq gitb ;r. Eouman.''

Ropp: HEepresentative Eoper.'l

w peaker Greipanz lEepresentative Hoœer. :I. Homer in the

cha/àer? Eegove 5r. uomer-''

Ropp: I'Bepresentative Kulas.ll

-:peaker Greiœanz Mir. Kulas. 8r... nepresentative Kulas in tbe

chamber? Bow has :r. Kulas votedzM

ttlerk O'Brien: ''Tbe Gentleman is recocded as voting 'ayeê.ê'

ipeaker Greiœanz N:e/ove Hr. Kulas-''

Ropp: I'Bepresentatlve sonao.ê'

- peaker Greimanz 'I:r. Eonan. Is :t. zonan in the chamber' Kr.

Ponan. Eow is 5r. Bonan reccrded?/

Jlerk O'Brien: 'lTke Gentleœan is recorded as voting *ayez.''

ipeaker Grelman: ''îemove Kr. nonan from tbe Rcll Call.''

loppz l'âepresentative Ievin.dl

ipeaker Greiman: 'Idr. tevin. Bepresentative Levin ln the

chapber? How is the Gentleman recorded?'f
Y
-lerk O'Brien: nTàe Gentlepan is recorded as vcting 'ayee-n

ipeaker Greizan: lEemove t:e Gentle/an. Representative :rauny

EoE wbat purpose do you rise'l

araunz nTo be verikiede please.fl

lpeaker Greiaan: Nïese 2ay the tady have leave to be verified?

Indicates tbat you way. Proceede ;r. ncçp.n

loppz 'Inepresentative dcAuliffe.''

ipeaker Greimanz 'I:r. Hash woul; iike to have leave to be

verlfied. :r. who - sczuliffe?''

lopp: '':cAuliffe-'l

43
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lpeaker Greiman: ''Kr. dcàuliffe is ln his seat. and dr. Ievin has

returned. :r. scAuliffe is on your side of tbe aisie. ;r.

Bopp-l'

z..opp: î'Xeah, but I didn't thlnà he vas voling riqbt on this

ieeu6...'1

Speaker Greiaanz 'l#ese yesy velly :r. Levin has returned. ;r.

Clerk-d'

Roppz ''How aàout Eepresentative Rheœ'œ

wkpeaker Greizan: ''ir. Fhew is in bis seat.N

Ropp: llBepresenkative satkerthwaite.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''ss. Sattertlwaite is in :er seat.o

topp: ''Hr. Speakere 1:11 witbdraw p: reqqest.''

speaker Greiœanl ''Gentleman xithdra.s bis request for

verification. ;r. Clelk. âcccrdinglyy on tbls Bille

there are 68 voting :aye'e R3 voting #no'. 2 voting

'present.. Ikis nill. having received a Constitukional

Kajority, is bereky declared passed. OD paqe 8 of 2ke

Calendare continuing àypropriaticns cnly. senate Bills

Third leading appears Senate Bill qel. :r. Clerke read tbe

2i1l.n

Jlerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 481. a :ill for an Act to wake an

appropriation to the Court cf Claias. Iàird Eeadïng of the

Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'll'he Gentleman froœ Cook. :r. 'as:.l

aasbt IlNr. Speakez. Iadies and Gentle/en of the Hoose, tbis is

tbe annual Court of the Elaias ap/toyriations Eï11. I ask
for an 'ayee vote.'l

Speaker Gceiman: ''Gentlêzan poves for passaqe of senate Eill 481.

On thatv is zhere any discussion? Gentleaan froœ Cooke ;r.

teverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'lTbe Sponsor yieldo :e lndicates he *i1l.N

speaker Greiœanz êlHe indlcates tbat he ui4l.l

- everenz: ''How much is ezedley Kovers: in tbe Bill ïor this

R%
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year?f'

Llashz '':r. Speakery tadies and Gentleœen cf thE Eouse. ; asked

staff to draft me an âpendaent tc put e'edle; iovers: ine

and they refused to do so. 5o. it's not in tbE Bï11.œ

Leverenz: l'kell then, 1 would tbink thaà this Eill pro:ably would

get 59 êaye' votes and tben would have to be krougbt kack

to tbe :rder of Second Reading. Is tkat correcly

Eepresentative Hash?'l

:ashz %'9ellg I don't knou of any àpendpents tbat ate filed on

tàls Bill. 1 think it#s in its rigbt foza rigkt now.''

xeverenz: 'l@hy do you think staff Mould be so uncooperative as to

not provide us with an Apendment for ''edley Hovers:ë/

uash: ''kellv io al1 ny tize doyn beree ::edley Kovers. has been

in this Bill every year: and every year we take lt oul.

So. they:re getting tired of drafting kbe zaendaent for

''edley iovels'. Hovard #Hedley: dcesnet liàe it. 1ut...'l

ueverenzz I'Is that, perhapse because you asked?'l

''asbz ''since novard êdedley' is a friend of liney tbere œigbt be

a conflict.'l

h everenz: *0:, I guess then le may as uell give tàe *easure zore

tban 60 'aye' votesg or weell hear ïrop nepresentative

laylor. Thank you-l'

lpeaker Greimanz 'llke Gentleman fzoa Cook. :r. Iaylor.'l

laylorz ''Rising ou a point of perscnal plivilege. Ky nawe uas

used in debate. Howard 'iedley: is tct dead. gait till

tbe Confelence Coamitteee and àeêll be allight-'l

ipeaker Greimanz flnave a Coaaittee on Besurrections. Ais. sr.

Preston.'l

lrestonz 'l%ould tbe Gentle/an yield for a quEstlon?'l

lpeaker Greiwan: ''Indicates that he *111.41

dreston: Hnepresentatlve Nashv kould you tell me wbat the amount

ok the approprïation o; the Court cf Claias is? Hoe 5r.

Nasây I was :ok asking #ercnica. I @as asking you. Sir.''

45
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Iash: :11.9.*1

?restoa: 'Iâmd bov puc: of that ïs for claias agaiast tbe State of

Illinois?'' '

Iashz l'zll of it.'l

:reston: ''And ào* puch is it... Is tbere aotking in there ïor t:e

eaployees of the Court of Clai/s7'l

Iash: 'Inepresentative freston, tàis is the awards :ïll for tbe

Courts of Claias. This isnet tbeït budqet Bili.œ

?reston: ''so: there#s nothing in there for eaployees of tàe Court

of Claims?''

Iashz nNo, tbere isndt.''

.restonz Ilàre there anytâing in tbere for claïls zade by dembers

of your faœily?l'

.lashz ''No. There mïght be soaetbing frcl #oer iamily thougà.''

.reston: f'Then I think ... I tbïnk tbis is a good Biile ;I.

Speaker, and I'2 goinq to vote 'aye..?

Jpeaker Greimanz I'Frop Cooke :r. Viteà.n

'itekz ll:r. speakez. I move tbe grevious questïon.l'

Jpeaker Greiman: 'IGentleuan aoves tbe previcus question le put.

àAl tbose in éavor signiïy bj saying :aye4e tbose opposed

ênay'. In the opinion of the Eàail. the eayes. bave it.

Hr. Kash to close.'l

lash: lAr. speaker, I ask for an 'ayeê vote. %e bave to be out of

here by 6:00 tonigkt. ke can't... ke have soœeplace to

9 O * O

lpeaxer Greiman: Mçuestion isg 'sball tbls Bill pass?ê. â11

tbose in favor signify by voting 'ayeëe those cpposed vote

'no'. Voting is no% open. aave al1 voted wbo wish? Have

a11 voted who Mish? :r. Clerke take the zecord. GD this

Bill there are 10% votlng #aye'e 2 votlng êno#e 7 voting

'present', and this Bille havlnq received a Constétutional

Kajority: is bereby declared passed. On t:e Order of

senate Bills lhird Beadin: appeacs senate Bill %9e. ;r.
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Cleràe read tbe Bi1I.''

llerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 498. a :i11 for an âct makinq

appropriatious to tbe Judiciar: Inquiry zoard. Ihird

seadin: of tbe Eill.n

lpeaker Greiaanz 'llàe Gentiezan frol Du#ageg ;E. Danielse the

Ninority teader. Iàe Lady from Cook. ds. Barnes. will take

that Bill. lhank youy :s. Barnes./

larnes: ''Tàank you. dz. speakere tadies and GentleKen of tbe

House. Senate Bill %98 appropriates 281.900 dollars from

tbe Gemeral zevenue Fund for tbe ordïnar; and contingent

expeases of tbe Judicial Inguirl Eoatd. If tbere areu't

any queskionse I would ask for an êaye: vote.'l

Jpeaker Greiman: ''Lady moves for passage of Eerate Bï11 R98. On

that, is there any discuszion? The Gentle/an from Eooky

:r. teverenz.'l

ùeverenzc ''ïese would the tady respoad to questlons?''

Iarnes: l'ïes. I ?i1l.'I

teverenz: 'Ishe indicates she vill. Proceed.ël

ipeaker Greimanz ''Indicates sbe wil1.ll

vkeverenz: 'IHow zany inquiràes did tbey bavezn

Iarnes: ''Tbey tooà disciplinary action aqainst 19 ok the Judges.

lhree resigned before a hearinq vaz taken. làree wete

removed from offïce. Seven were suspeoded witbout pay for

peziods ranging Troa one mont: to one lear. Qne Judqe tken

resigned. lbree were cepsured, aDd siz wete reprimanded.

The Illinois Supreme Courty on a#peal. tben expunged one

suspensiony Eepresentative-'l

Leverenz: 'II khlnk tbat's very i:pörtant tkat tbe Xe/kership give

their attention to thake especially tbe press. Hany tiaes

our Judiciary âave been aaligned. Ccuàd you repeat those

ansvers on how xany inquiries and the dïscïplinary action?l'

Sarnes: Ifkelle tbey bad proposed càarges. %ben #ou say totale

you zusk aeaa tàe proposed cbarges again 91 Judqes bad been
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filed. à tokal of 3% co/plaints aqaimst 32 Judges wàth t?o

Judges havinq two complaimts each against them. 1wo

complaints are currenkày #ending diaposition by tbe Courtês

comrissioq. Xow, tbe results fcow tbese colplaints. Tke

court-.w'l

Leverenz: êlThates tbe ïmportant part. aigbt.''

Saraes: ''Alright. 1he Court Co/mission tcok dlscipllnary action

against 19 of the Judges. Ikree resiqned before a bearinq

was taken. Xàree vere rewoved froz office. Seven were

suspended without pay ;or periods zangin: from one aontà tc

one year. One Judge then resigned. Ihree were ceasured.

Six were reprizanded. 1he Illinois suprem: Courty cn

appeal, tben expunged one suspension.'l

veverenzz Ilge reducede througb Aaendaentg J0.500 dollars by

eliminating a Eeserve. Hog puch... I torqet now. :ow much

did we reduce tke contract for Gaw Ekinner by?l

Iarnes: ''I think about 10e000 at yout request. gepresentative

teverenz. >

keverenzz o'roa what... Yes. From wbat to xhat?''

3araes: 'Itetes see. From... Letzs see. âestores an 85 cost of

living increase cut by t:e senatev adds 12.8Q0 dollarsv

reduces contractual by 20.500. el4ainate 10.500 doAlars for

additional attorney and leqal counzel tetainer by 10,000

dollars. 5o. I tbink-..''

Leverenzz ''And did you not have a policy iaendaent frow... fcom

your side to reduce... no. auch ëas t:e policy coamittee

recowmending a reductïon for'n

3arnes: 'Ilîeaty-five hundred dollars. %e reduced subscriptions,

in-state travel and ouk-of-state kravel.n

Leverenz: >9e11 thenv the net result of Aœendment #J is tbat your

policy coazlttee reduced this appropriatlon by 200 dollars.

Is tàat correct?'l

Baraesz ''There had leen a technical discrepancye and tbat was vày
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we had to intzoduce zmendaent #3. Bepresentative.?

Leverenzz ''I think that#s very iKicrtant tc Etrip tkis agency of

that 200 dollars. Tbank you-''

ipeaker Greimanz l'Jnrther discussion? Ihele being noney tàe

question ise 'Shall this 2i1l pass?'. âIl khose in favor

signify by voting #aye': tbose oypcsed vcte 'no.. Voting

is now open. Bave al1 voted who wish' Have a1l voted %:o

wisb? :r. Clerk. take the record. on tbis Bil; tkere are

108 voting eaye.w none voting 'no.. % voting 'yrmsent'e and

this Bill, having received tàe Constltqtional iajority. is

hereày declared passed. on tbe order of sinate Bills Ihird

Readinge appropriations onlyv appeals Eenate :ill 680. BI.

Clerke read tbe Ei1l.fI

ilerk OeBrien: ''seoate Bill 680. a :ill for an âct makinq

approptiations to the state Board ol Elections. Third

Eeading of tbe :i1l.II

Speaker Greizan: ''Gentleaan froa Cook. :I. Xourell.l'

ïourell: 'llhank you. :r. speaàete Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Senate Bill 680 is foE t:e ordïnary and contingent

expenses of tbe state Board o; Elections. Iàere @ere six

. Alendnents added to this Bille and it increases tbe

aypropriation fcr eiscal :8% to about 100e000 dollars froa

what the apprcpriation was in Flscal *83. I move for tbe

adoption of Senate Bill 680.:1

Speaker Gzeiman: ''Gentleaan aoves for passage of Senate Bill 680.

On that. is there any discassion? Genlleman flo/ Eook. :r.

Bowman.'l

Bogzan: I'Cnestion of the Sponsor.tl

Speaker Greizanz ''Indicates be:àl yield for a questioa.n

Eowzan: HFiscal year will run throug: June Jotb of .84. wbicà

sbould put tbeœ within tbe range éor planning for tàe '8q

fall elections. I knox. in the pastw the state Eoard had

been interested in trying to set up a statevide Konitoring
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system for the general elections so tbat tbey Mould be aàle

to get reports from a11 over the state on election niqkt

and be able to give accurate reportings to neks Dedia and

so forth as to what the outcoae in t:e state legislative

races as vell as constltuticnal cfficer races. ànd I

wondered if any sipilar plans uere being *ade for tbis

upcoming election: since tkey did not do it last tile-'l

fourell: f'kell. I doo't beàieve the Doney .as in tbere by an

Apendment. In fact. 1 know it xasn*t âm tàere ky

Amendment. but they do plan on doing that wità zy...

tbrougk Dy ccnversations kitb Kepbers of tbe State Eoard.'l

Bokœanl ''okay. Soe tbey plan on doinq ity and you presuae tbat

tbey :ave put in wâatever they ne#d.'l

ïourellz ''l:atês correct.fl

Bownanz ïlokay. Tbank you vezy pucb.''

Speaker Greiaap: f'làe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Ieverenz-'l

teverenzz IlI just wanted to veriiy some of the tàings I tâoeght

were correct. Eepresentative ïourell Mill respond to a

question or two-l

Speaker Grei/an: 'Ilndicates be.ll yield.''

Leverenzz ''ke added 5500 dollars to their approprïation to be

atle to verify petitions. Is that aoM confirâed Mith the

agency that tbey need tkat :cne#?n

Yourellz 'IThates correct. Tke original aaount was 15.000e and ue

deleted 6500 to wake it 8520./

Leverenzz ''ând on the money we put in for electronic data

processinq equiyzent. vere we able to verify kkat aaounk of

Roney?e'

ïoarell: ''lbat's corzect.''

Leverenz: 'IThat will be used for wbat type ok data processinqz''

'oqrell: ''Ihates to be used tc verify vote takulation Kackines.''

Leverenz: ''Very good. l wouId bope that everyone would support

with a green vote this Bill ae ve bave aaended ik. lt will
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allow the State Board of Elections to fully functioo so

that ue do not get embarrassed. Tbank you.''

lpeaker Greiman: Hlhere being .no fuztber discussione t:e question

ise esball this 'ill pass?#. âl1 tkose in favcr signlfy by

voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'nay'. Voting is now

open. Have a11 voted ?ho Mish? Eave a11 voted who visà?

Hr. Clerke take the record. 0n this 2111 tbere are 11R

voking 'ayee. none voting 'nol. 1 vctlng epresent'e and

this Bill. having received t:e Coastitutional Bajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of senate Eills T:ird

Beadinq, appropriation oalye appears Senate Bill 714. ;r.

Clerke read thE Eil1.'l
*
.lerk O'Brien: ''senate Eill 714, a :ill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the Boazd of lrustees o; the nDiversity

of Illinois. Tbird Beading of tbe Ei11.*

ipeaker Greiman: 'llhe tady from Champaigne :s. sattezthwaite.ll

lattelt:waite: 'lHr. speaker and sezbers cf tàe House. as the Eà11

now standse it has a very large nnzker of âœendaents tbat

include. alonq with tbe origina; :11.000y00G project for

t:e purchase of tàe Research Fark Euilding in chicago. it

now includes tbe reappropriatlons for capital developwent

projects. The approved capital developaent projects foI

'iscal ïear ê8q and a nusber of deaber âzendmenks that have

been added on. I will be pleased to tIy to ansver

questions that the Kewbers ligàt havee 3ut ask for a

favorakle Bol: cal1.ll

ipeaket Greiaan: lThe Lady moves for passage of Senate Bill 71q.

0n that. is there any discussïon? The Gentleaan from cooky

Hr. Zourell.''

rourellz ''kould t:e tady yield foI a questionz*

Speaker Grqiœanz I'Indicates tbat sbe ?iIl./

Xourellz el:epresentativew âmendaent #1 tç Senale Bill 714. dces

that include about sevem million dollaxs for t:e fundinq of
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a new hig: tech building ln Noraine Valley Eo/munity

Eollege?w

Sattertbwaitez lïese sira/

Iourellz ''Can you tell we why ue are càeatinq tàe taxpayers out

of 25X of that moneye ratber tban àaving... The statees

qoinq to... The junior college is going to contribute seven
million, and ites œy undecstanding the skate would

contrikute anotber seven pillion for a fifty-ïifty split.

Hasnêt it been tbe custom fot tbe state to suçply 75% of

tàe aoney and tàe local taxpayers 25:?:1

Sattertbvaike: ''I believe thak is righte àut I will defer to

Eepresentative teverenz on tbat âlendwent. Representative

leverenz.l

speaker Gteinanl pYese dr. Chaitœan teverenz-M

Leverenz: o'ese Representative 'ourellv the difference wbere tbe

state is not qoing to pick up 75:. I kelieve iz tàe

qqestion o; 25% localv is that tbey are tryinq to

desperately :et this project under way. Tâey havey because

of tbe forœer president. left a nuxber cf dollars sit in a

bank. It has qained interest. They tkought tbat it goold

be able to raise the project on the lïst of projects to be
completed by providing an inordinate amount oï local

sbare-''

Speaker Greipan: lfnrther question. :r. 'ourell'n

ïourellz DDo you thïnk thatês fair to tke local taxpayers? A

taxpayer in tàat district. I cannot kardly believe t:at

weêre going ko allov the state to sàirk its respoasibility

of providing 755 ok tbe cost of this neu comstruction amd

allow tbe taxpayers to... to foot tbe Eill ;or 505 of it.

I just... I tâink tbe local taxpaymzs are beinq raped in

this case. It's always beea tàe fprwuia of 75/25. and now.

in order to do somet:ing that is not aksolutely of any

imaediate benefite they#re qoing tp go all ou* to cheat the
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taxpayers of 25: of the total seven millioo... or 1R

million dollars. I think that*s Mlonge and that:s *:y ;'m

going to vote against this Bi1l.#'

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe Gentleaan from Cooke :r. leverenz.m

Leverenzz s@elle I tried to ask tàe-..answer the Gentleman#s

first guestion. but I do concur witb #ou t:at tàe locals

sbould only provide 25. %ou Ray find t:at we can get tbis

appropriation tàrougb. and peràaps because of tàe

contractors being akle tc bid lessg you will fiad tbat the

percentages aay change. I agree kità you that t:e locals

should not provide a 50$ ratioe but khey sbould only

provide 25. Xhe problem ls vlt: tàe Governor on tke second

floore and a 1ot oé the projects arf uaGel a ïreeze.

Consequently. notbing is being doce. and ve are ttying to

find a way. lità the people represenking khak districk: to

get the job underway.'l

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman froœ iarionw :r. fri/drlcb.''

friedric:z ''%oqld khe Sponsor yiëàd?l

Speaker Grei/an: plndicates tkat he w1l1....s:e *ill.>

Friedrichz ''zre you avare of àaendœent #q regarding tbe aniaal

ploposed.o.repairing the office bulldinq in dt. Vernon for

an animal disease lakoratory'n

Sattertkwaite: *1 am avare that âwendmenf #q is applpximately two

and a àalf willion dollars. Ves-e

Friedrichz ''Di; you agree to tbat âpenGwent qoing on your :il1?I'

Sattert:vaitez ''9el1. :epresentative. a nuwker of âwendaents have

gone on. whetker or not I aglee Milb thf. personally-ll

friedricbz 'I%elle ay Nuestion is...'l

Sattertàyaitez l'ut I think that if ve qet tbis Bil: t:rough in

the House. there will obviously be éurther negotiations

gith the Senate and perhaps in a Cpnfelence Cowmittee.n

Friedric:z *;y question wase did you aglee to tbis zmendment?

1he reason I ask ise you're quiàe agaze tàak we bad vorked
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out an arrangeaent to get the Universit: of Illinois lab

$300.000 a year on tbis ne? :ee Eillg and you xere a party

to that. Nov I just kondezed if ycu were goinq contrary

to our agreezentën

Sakterkhwaitez 411111 defer. again. to Bepresentakive teverenz in

regard to tkis project./
Friedrichz ''9e1l. I kelieve youere t:e sgcnscr of the Bill.''

satterthwaitez 'lI aa the Sponsor ok t:e 'ille but wbat has

:appened is khat nolaally the capita; developlent funding

goes tàrougb Senator...or :epresentative leverenz's

Committee.N

' friedrichz 'lI think I:m getting ready to kill tàe fee sill. I

' didn't know if you wele intereste; io tkat or not. If

youere going to be for kàis zmendwent, then I tbink 1:11

just kill t:e Bill tkat provides tbe feeso''

Satterthuaitez ''Qelle nepresentative Frïedrlch. I would vait

until we see wbat furtber negotiatioss go oa ou tbis Dill

befoze we kill other leqislation.ll

speaker Greïmanz 'Ilhe Gentleman ftca dcteam. :r. Bopy./

nopp: H'r. Speaker. I have a question o; t:e Eyonsoran

speaker Greiœanz Mlndicates tkat sbe:ll yield ;or a questlon.o

Qopp: *âaendœent #11 tbat was wlthdrawae do I understand kbat

those provisions were included in zaendœeat 48 cr some

other zlendment?'l

Satterthwaitez /1 àeiieve so. lhat gas sepresentatïve :ellly#s

â/endaent. aud I believe that t:at gas àbe reason for

vltàdraving tbat âaendaent.''

Ropp: MThat's a yes'?

Sattertàwaitez lïes. 1 believe tbales riq:k. 1ut :epresentative

Reïlly was the Sponsor of the Alendwent. 1:œ suggesting

that he way know specifically vkich âwendaent included that

instead.e

Eopp: ''Okay. tkank ycu-/
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Speaker Greimanz lFurtbel discussion? There belng none. tàe Lady

from C:aopaiqn to close-l

Sattert:.aitez l'Kr. speaker and Heabers of t:e nouse. I ask ïor

an #aye: vote. I believe that we do need to provide

fqndin: for capital develapueqt ptojects Kitbin tàe State

oé Illinois. I suspect tkat tàis is not the final version

of t:e Bill. :ut I ask you to give ik a ïavoralle vote nou

so that ve can continue wità the negoliaticn pzocess cn

which of these projects will be funded-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''làe question is, :5*al1 khis Eill pass?#. àl1

in favor signify by voting 'aye'y lhosf opposed vote ênoê.

&be voting is nov open. :r. teverenz. for k:at pulpose do

you rise? You syoke in debate.n

Leverenzz lNow that it.-.yes. How khat lt :as t:e sufficimnt

numbër of votes. I donet need to explaïn *y vote.*

Speaker Greiwanz *Have a1l voted who wiah? Bave al; voted w:o

visà? :r. clerk. take tbe record. On Ahis Bï11. tbere

are 81...82 voting *aye4e 25 voting eno.. 6 voting

'present'e and t:is 2i1l. :aving received the

Constitutional Hajority. is keleby declared passed. On t:e

order of seaate Bills qhird Beadimg. aypropriatioos only:

appears Senate B11l 715. 5r. Clqrk. read tàe :111.>

Clerk O::rien: lsenate Bill 715. a :i1l for an âct making

appropriation to the Board of Trustees of tàe Bniversity of

Illinois. Tbird Beading of the EiJl.M

Speaker Greiwanz ''lke Iady froa Ehaapaiqne Ks. Sattettbxaite.''

Sattecthwaite: D'r. speaker and Hemkers of t:e House. 1he zille

as originally introduced, vould kave rrovïded 1.3 mlllàon

dollars for tke nniversity of Illipois to adainister t:e

prograp at the researc: park in Chïcaqo. By Aaendaentsy

tàe Bill now has various otker prçjects and coles to a

total of :.369 million dçllars. and I uould soliclt yoer

support for passage of tbe Ei2:.P
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Speaker Greiman: lT:e Iady moves for passaqe of senate 5i1l 715.

On that, is kbere any discussion? Gentlewan fzoa cook. :E.

Fiel.n

Pielz nThank youe ;r. speaker. %ill t:e tad: yield for a

questioa?l

speaker Grei/an: lske iadicates tbat sheell yield for questions.''

Pielz ''âccording to ly synopsis. :epreseatative. qe kave two

identical âwendments. %e*ve got â.endAent #5 on 715 which

appropriates 125.000 dollats to iàe 5IB high tecà training

center in East St. Iouls. ând ia icokinq at the kbing:

also on t:e previous Bill. Eo*œittee âwendment #17 does tbe

exact sape thing. Could you ansuer tkïs pleaseQl'

Sattertàwaite: 'lNoe I believe not. âpendaent #5 on this :ill is

Capital Developaenk woney... o: tbïs Bill is General

Bevenue aoney. In k:e otàer Eill. it is planning fands

wkicb coae out of Capital teveàopœent-l

Pielz ''sov in other wordse we:re basically talking about tuo

different figures of 125.000 dollars eacà-/

Satterthkaitez ''I believe t:at's rigât. ReswN

Piel: #15oe weere talàing about J50 tctal for tbe :iqb tech

center.N

Saktertàwaitez Olhat vould àe wy uaderstandinq. yes.s'

Pielz llThamk yoo./

Speaker Greimanz ''#urther discussion? 'urt:et discufsion? There

being nonee the question is. #shall tbïs Bill pass?'. âll

khose in favor signify by votïng 'aye.. those opposed vote

'no#. Vokimg is now open. Have a1l votld wbo wisb? Have

all voted who wish; :r. Clerky take 1be record. On this

Bill there are 93 voting eyesee 18 voting 'noee 2 voting

'present'y and thïs Bill. havlng recelved tàe

Constitutional Xalorikye is àereby declared passed. On tbe

Order of senate :ills Third Eeadïng. appropriations onlyy

appears Senate Eill 766. :r. Clelkw read the Bi1l.ê1
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Clerk O':rienz Ilsenate Bill 766. a sill for an àct waking an

appropriatioo for the ordinary and coptlngent expense of

t:e Guardians:ip aad Advocacl coayissïop. Tbird aeading of

. the :i1l.>

speaker Greiaan: œdr. :owmane are #ou going to take tbat'o

Bowmanz IlResg thanà you very *ucb-'l

Speaker Grei/an; l'Youere velcome.l

:owmanz R'r. Speaker... :r. Speaàez. Laàies and Gentleaeo of tbe

Housee Senate Bill 766 makes an açyropriation lo tbe

Guardiansbip and âdvocacy Colmission wkicb was not included

in kâe Govelnores dooasday budget. Eouever. tbe... tbe

Governores att/mpt to akolls: the statute ân wbich

Guardianship and Advocacy rests vas tàxarted in t:e senatev

and k:is iarticular agency is very mucb alive and vell.

ànd I believe that ve need to ïond ik for anotàer yeac.

Consequentlye senate Bill 766. ln its orlgina; forwe

a#propriated an amount sufficient tc continuoua prograas at

existing levels. :ow. ln tàe :ouse. ve added sowe

àmendpents. 9e. vit: â/endlent l1g clarified the purpose

of tàe Guardian ad litep line. Tàere was no fiscal iwpact

to that. ke also had an âaendment tc appropriate some

Doney for tàe transcripts for k:e indïgent œentalày ill and

developmentally disabled persoms *3 o appeal kàeir

commitment. %be same àœendment. hoveverg aade other

cedqctions. So. there .as a tctal aet reduction of

âaendœent #2 o: 57.000 dollars. 11 addikion. âaendaent :3

added 527.000 of federal funds for tàe Geardiansbip... ore

excuse mee for the Protection and âdvocacy Frograa.

Protection àdvocacy is nov perfolmed by a separate aqency.
â '

Theze is ao appropriation for that proqraa. soe ve#ve

found a bome for it on this particular :ill. Ihat aoney is

federal poney. %he fourth imendwent appropriates about two

million dollars ;or varïous meùtal healtb yrograœs and
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pzobably will ultiaateiy be taken care of on the wental

kealkh sill when tbat one goes ko Conference Co/zitteee kut

tàat is t:e presenà status of the Eill. 2 believe this is

a wortby programe despite tbe Governor's lack of interest

in 1ty and I tbink we ought to fumd it. ànG I urge passage

of senate B111 766.1

speaker Greiaanz lGentlewan aoves for passage of Senate Bill 766.

ànd on thate is there anJ discussion? %be Gentlepan froœ

. Morgan. Hr. âeilly-a

:eillyl œThank youe 'r. Speakere tadiea and Gentleaen of t:e

House. On the saKe theory tàat xe used on tàe Arts

Council. tbat is to say that itês nct in tbe àudget. ke

skill don't have a decâsion on tax. and ue ougàt not be

fundlnq agencies that are not included in tàe àudqek unkil

we have a decision on tax. I would urge everycne to vote

eithez epzesent: or 'no: on t:is approprlation. I

personally àope tàat eventnally Me do co/e to aoae fundimg

for tàis agency, but now ls not the tile. I intend to vote

' epresentêw/

speaker Greimant '':qrtker discussion? Furthel discussion? Thele

being nonee tàe question... questioo is. 'Shall tkïs 3i11

pass7e. àl1 those in favor siqoify by voting #aye'g those

. opposed vote 'nay'. #oting is mow ogen. aave al1 voted

*ào yïsh? Have all voted M'ho visb: ;r. clerk. lake the

record. On this Bill tàere are 76 votinq eayi'. 14 voting

eno'. 26 voklng *present'. and thïs Bàilg havïnq received

the Constitukional Madority. is heriby declared passed. cn

the order of senate sills Tàlrd Beading. appropriations

onlye appears Seoate Bill 114q. 5r. Clerke read tbe :ill.o

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 11:q. a :i1.l for an zct relating to

tbe state's âttorueys. àypellate Service Cowmission. Thicd

neading of the :i1l.''

Speaker Grei/anz êl%be Gentleaan frop Cook. :r. Leverenz. to
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bandle tàat aill. Is that rigàt? 5o. :r. aonan.'l

:onanz HThank you. :r. Speakerv Heœbers of tbe Bouse. %àls is

tàe approprlation for the Illiaois State's zttoraeys.

âppellate services Commission. Tàe dollar amount tbis year

is 2.150:000. ; move for t:e passage of tbe :f1l.e'

Speaker Greiwanz e'Gentleaan œoves for passage af senatë 5i1l

11RR. On tàate is there any discussion? 1he tady froa

Dufage, Krs. Covlishaw.'l

cowlisàauz l'hank youe Kr. Speaker. I put py lïght on before we

voted on Senake Biil 766. It xas oo aïter khe vote ?as

takeue and I xould have liked tbe opportuaity to explain oy

vote on that œeasureg kut. since I .as not recognized until

now. I have notblag to add.l'

Speaàer Greizan: *Turther discussion? Question is: eshai; tàis

Bill pass?*. zll tbose in favor slqnify by sayinq... ky

voting :aye'. those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is now open.

Tbe tady froa tasallee Hs. Breslin.'l

Breslin; ''Tàank you. ;t. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen. I bave a

conflict of interest in tbis legislation aad w1ll tàus be

recorded as not voting. Ihank you.l

Speaker Greiaanz Nnave all voted uâo visk' Have all voted .ho

wish? Hr. Clezky take t:e record. On tbis lill there are

102 voting eaye'. 8 voking :no'. voting *presente. and

this Bill. having received the constitutlonal Kajorityw is

hereby declared passed. âlrigàt. %e xil1 nog go to t:e

Order of those Bills on tbe specia; frder o; Econozic

Pecovery whic: are to be recailed to t:e Order of second

Deadïng for âwendment on tbose Bilqs. 2eœ sorry. lhose

Bills on tbe order... on the erder of state and tocal

Govern/eat for wbich âwendpents :ave keen offered and for

which we vill be recalllng gills tc the crder of second

Beadinq. Gn that o rder of :usiness first apyears senate

9ill 1153. ;I. Clerk, read tbe B11l.*
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Clerk OeBrien: nsenate Bill 1153. a Bill :or an zct to aaend the

Court :eportets: àct. Third Eeadlnq of t:e Bil1.M

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbe Genklewan from Cooày :r. Taylore asks leave

that tàe Bill be Eeturned to tke Grdel cf second Eeading

for the purpose of àaendaents. Gentlewan have leave?

Gentleœan àas Ieave, and leave is kereby granted. zny

âwendœenks?/

clerk O'Prien: lâ/endxent #10e Cullerton-'l

Speaker Greiwanz ''Gentleman from Cook. :I. Cqààerton-/

Cullerton: nTàank you. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Hoase. %e dlscovered tàat we inadvertentiy left otf

soue œaterial on àaendment I8. Xhis pzovides for ckanges

in the Fifth Judlcial Bistrict. and I wcgld œove :or the

adoption of t:e zwendaent.M

Speaker Greiman; 'lGentlewan aoves for the adopkion of âaendaent

10 to Senate Bill 1153. en tbat. is tkere an# difcussion?

Gentleman flow Effingkam, 5r. Bru/aer.l

Bruamerz öïes. #ou tndicated that either 8 or 11 provided for

some c:anges im tàe Judicial Districts. Could you

elaborate on that?''

Cullertonz lEigbt. â/endœent #8 provided for addïkloaal Judges

in Cook and Dupage. and tkis Mas to include Judges in tbe

Fiftà Judicial District tbat *as inadvertently left ofï.

Tbis is vbat xœemdment #10 provides-l

Braœmerz Dokay. Tàere are... Is there in tbis 3ill. in eitàer of

tàe ... any of the àmendaents. an# Judicial

redistricting'?

Cullertonr wHo-M

:raœaerz 'êlbank you-'l

Speaker Greiman: l'urtàer discussion? lhere beinq noney shall...

the question. #Sàall tàis z/end/ent be adoptedzê. zll in

favor signify by saying 4aye.. tbcse opposed *ao*. TAe

:ayes: :ave 1tw and t:e Awend/ent is adopted. rurt:er
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àwendœentsz''

clerk Q'Brienz ''so further âaendaents.l

speaker Grelmaa: nTblrd Eeading. On tàis Order apyears senate

Bill 1222. dI. Clerky read the :ï;l.M

Clerk O#Brienz lsenate 'ill 1227. a B11l for ap âct to awend tbe

scàool Code. lhird Ieading of t:e :i1l.*

Speaker Greipan: oGentleman :rop Ccoà. :r. Cullertone woves

that... asks leave tbat tbis :i1l ke rekulaed to tbe Qrder

of second neading for t:e purpose of an âaendaent.

Gentle*an bave leave? teave is âereby qranked. and the

Bill is on second zeading. dr. Eàezà, any âaead*enks? zny

dotions'*

Clerk O'Brienz ''No dctïons filed.œ

Speaker Greiaaa: 'lzny âmendaents'l

Clerk O#Brienz a:o âpendlents filed. âwend/ent 1 uas witbdrawn

on June 2Jrd.>

Speaker Greiœanz ''Kr. Cullerton.l

C ullertoa: N:r. Speaker. xben tàe bill xas called on second

Beadïng. tke âmendment wasr:t primted. soe I uitbdrey ite

and the Bill went to T:ird. The z/endment has nov been

printed and distributede and tàe spcnsot and I :ave krought

it back to try to ado#t it. 5ow I*a not sure uhat you vant

ae to doe but the âaendpentw.-/

Speaker Gleimanz 'I:ell. I think youeve vithdzavn t:e zaendment

' and you're sayilg... gbat you:ze saying is t:e à/eodmenk

uas not reflled. Is tbat... 'Is t'kat rigbt?''

Cullertonz œâpparently noty but it bas leen distributed and...

Soy I gould ask leave to have it ccnsidered. bave the

âKendaenk tàat was vitàdrawn no# be considered.l'

Gpeaker Grelœanz #lsr. Cullerton. the CAair finds tbat you pay

proceed wit: your àpendment. being no okjections. on this
basis that there vere no sqbseguent âmendments adoyted to

tbe Bill and khat the â*end/ent is stil; kffore usy
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accordingly. Ihereforee :r. Cullerton, on âkendœent #1.

proceed. Iesy :r. Hofimam.l

Hoffwaa: pTàaak youe :r. speaker. Could I ask t:e Gentleœan to

just bold tbis in abeyance untll we bave a ckance to chat?''

Cqllerten: l'ine. Re àave other Bills we kavf to...n

Speaàer Greiaanz Oâlright. @e wiil go to the next :111. Tben ee

will Ietarn to this :illv 8r. Bofïman. on the Calendar...

Ves. The Bill lill le beld on Second Beading pending your

discussions. 0n that Order of Busiaess appears senate Bill

1264. ând :r. Eawkinson woves to... asks leave oï tbe

House to return t:e 5ill... Senate Eiil 1264 ko tàe Order

of Second neading. Does the Gentleaan kave leave? I:e

Gentleman has leave. teave is heleby qranted. :r. Clerk.

are there any zlendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz eâpendment #2. Hawkinsone aaends senate Bill 126%

on page 22 and so fortb.''

Gpeaker Greiwanl œGentleman fro/ Knoxe :r. :awàinson-a

Eavkinsonz 'lihank you. :r. speaker. lbis is an agreed zwendwent

with Representative Cullerton. gkat it does is it reduces

the penalty ;or possesslon of certain drugs to a

probationable ofiense to Kake tke Eill constitutionai.

Tàere ?as a court case boldin: tbis statuke

unconstitutional. Tkis possession of drugs #1àl now àe

equal to tbe penalty for tàe offense for deliverye and I

would Dove its adoption.D

Speakez Greimanz pGeatàepan loves for t:e adoption of Aaendaent 2

to Senate Bill 1264. 0n tLate is tbexe any discussion?

There being none, tbe quesliou 1s. #5ha1l this àmendaent be

adopked?'. à1l in favor siqnlfy ày saying êaye'y those

opposed .oo'. Tbe 'ayes* have it. and t:e zaendaeat is

adopted. 'urther âaesdlents7''

Clerk OeBlienz nNo fertber àKendments./

Speaker Grei/anz lThird Eeading. coakinuing on the saae Ordere
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senate Bill 775. Cletke read the :111.:1

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 775. a Bill ïot an âck in relation to

t:e kransfer ol aonies frop t:e General Bevenue 'und.

Ihird zeading of the :111.*

Speaker GreiDanz IlTbe Gentleaan froa lakee :r. âatijevlcb, asks

leave o; tàe nouse to aove tàis Bill ko tàe Order o; second

Reading for tàe purpose of an â*endwent. Does the

Gentleman have leave? Gentleaan :as leavee aDd the aill is

on the Order of second :eading. 5r. Clerk, furtàer

âweodwents./

Clerk O'Brien: ''zoendœent #2. Vinson. aa.nds Senate sill 775...'1

Speaker Grelman: lGentleman froa DeRitt. Ar. #insoa-'l

Vinson: fl:r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen o; tàe zssewbly. the

Sponsore on Second Aeadinq. aqreed tbat if ge :ad a problew

in regard to t:e Bill. to bring t:e Eïll oa back to Second

for purposes of a corrective Amendment. ând ; gould offer

tàat corrective Amendwent at this tïNe. 1:e purposes of

the correctlve àzendaente âRendpent #2v is to ensure that

wàak t:e sill does is precisely uàat the Geatlewan souqkt

to do vith âaendment #1. znd foI tkcse reasons. J vould

offer âmendmeat #2 and ask for ïavcrabàe consideration.l

speaker Greimanl *Gentleaan asks for t:e adoption... aoves ïor

the a doption cf Axendment #2 to senate :ill 775. On that.

is tâere any discussion? Gentleœan frcw Cook... from Lakee

' :z. Natilevick.m

. 'atijevick: ''ïese'sr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleœem oï k:e

Bousey I recall :r. Vinson tbat what I said that I aoved it
' 

on Third zeading and tbat 1 veuldn't call it until ;

talked to youe and tben we couid atkeœpt to pass the Bi11.

' But to*orro: is t*e last day. Go. l've qot to go. 1 know

wbat t:e Bill does. as introduced; and. in facty tbates

exactly what I uant. 1be B1ll. actgallye is a

recoszendation frop an zudltor General*s ovinion... report

6J
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rather and an unofficial opinion froa tbe âttorney General

dated âugust 26e 1980. Rkat bapp:ns is tàat tbe... tbe

Bureau of tàe Budget really reco//ends that aole qeneral

revenue be paid to certain dekt service fundsy and it is

actually necessary tc pay tbq debt service gayments tàat

ate due. ând tbat Kakes :or artifïciaily log General

aevenue Fund balaaces. Soe ay Bill is to counteract those

phony G:F balances. and ue do tbat by tbe Bill as

introduced. ând in facte if anytbing has to be donee ke

sbould include fïve Kore debt service ïnnds tbat are not

include; undez the Bill as iotroduced. ând ve do tkat witb

âœendaent #J. 5o. I vould urge tbe sellers to defeat

âpendment #2 so that we can adopt âwend*ent :3. and t:e

Bill is clean as a ubistle tàen. ând t:e Govelnor can't

:et away wità these pàony thïngs heês keen qetting away

vith. Thanà you. zlgâtg Ed Qebb?l

Speaker 'cpike: MIs there any fortker diecusslon? :epresentative

Ncpike in the Cbair. âny furtber discussion? There being

nonee the qeestion is, 'Shaàl âœendment #2 be adoptedaê.

àll thoae in favor signify by sayinq 'aye.. opposed #no'.

The eayes: bave i*. âwendpent's adopted. :e'1l bave a

Boll Call on t:e âwendpent. âll those ia favor of tbe

lmend/enl signify... âll those im favoz of tàe âaendzent

signify b; votïng 'aye'e opposed 4ote #ac'. Eepresentative

Viteà to explain :is vote-l'

Vitek: ''sy suitcà is stuck àere. uant to vote vno'. Could

kbe electrician c:eck vs2M

Speaker 'cpikez Oswitcà Xepresentative Vitek llo? :a#e: to 'no'.

Is your switch stuck? nave a1l voked vbo wïsh? Have all

voted who vish? Clerk vill taàe tbe record. On tbis

Aaendment tàere arm 49 :ayes'. 65 4nos'e 1 voting

'presentee and the laendpent fails. further âmendœents?'l

clerk OeBrlenz *eloor âmendnent #3e 'atijevïch.fl
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Speaker Mcêikez laepresentative 'atijevichv âzendmepk #3.11

hat ijevicbz ''ïesy as I saide :r. spëaker and deakers of the

nouse. what âlendment #3 doese it adds five mote debt

service funds tkat should be included in tNe provisions of

tàe gill. It 1s... lhey are 1:e ânti-pollution Fund,

Iraasportakion à and Transportatioo Ee t:e 'ental Eealth

and tbe Dnivelsity guilding 'und. I wove for t:e adoption

oï zmendaent #3.*

Speaker 'cpikez ''Gentleman aoves foz tbe adoption of Aœendment

#3. Is k:ere any discussïon? Eeing nonf. the question isw

'Shall âlendwent #3 be adopteda'. âll tkose in favor

slgnify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'moe. 1be 'a#es: have it,

and t:e âaendment's adopted. 'urtber âaendzents'l

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor zpendKent #4. 'atïjevick.M

Speaker dcpiàez 'Iaepresentative 'atijevick.:

datijevic:t 'lleave to uitbdrav âœendment 14.11

Speaker Hcpike: lThe Gentleman witbdraws àaendœent #4. Furtber

zlendleats'l

Clerk O#Brienz tl5o further âwendaents.l'

speakel dcpïkez Olbird neading. ke *111 now return to Senate

Bill 1222 that was taken out of tbe record. aead the :ilie

:z. Elerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1222. a Eill ;or an zct to amend t:e

Sckool... This Bill has been read a second time

previously. â/endaent #1. Culàertcn. aaends senate Bill

1222 on page one...'l

Speaker 'cpikez HRepresentative Cullerton on âaend/ent #1.41

' Cullertonl I'ïesy tbanà yoœe :r. speaàer. I have nov cleared tbïs

àwendaeat vit: tàe otâer side. Xbis clarifies tbe

legislative intent of Section 24-12 amd 3R-85 ol tbe Schoo;

Code as to tbe authority o; schoo; boards to suspend

teac:ers. suapeasion is to ayply cnly in relation to

dismissal procednres. Tbis clarification is sEcessary due
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to some scbool boards atteaptinq to ixpand the suspension

authoritg by local policy cbangea ratber tban by

leqislative actioa. I aove for khe adoption of kàe

Aaendment.n

Speaker Hcpike: li:e Gentleman œoves for t:e adoption of

àwendment #1. 0a that. tàe Genllelan froa Dupagee

:epresentative Boffman.ll

Hoffaant /0n the grounds of the assurances tkat the Gentleman

gave pe ln our conservation betveen the time ue ccnsidered

this Bill a 'irst time and noue I sapport tNe Gentieœan.s

Hotion.l

Speaker scpike: eIs t:ere further discussion? Tâere being nonee

the question ise :S:all àmendment #1 ke adopted?ê. àll

k:ose ia favor signify by sayinq #aye.. opposed .no.. Tbe

'ayes* have it. 1he â/endxeptls adopted. Further

âmendaents?e'

clerk OeBrien: H:o further Apendœents.l

Speaker 'cpikez ellAizd :eading. Senate Bil; 613. :ead tàe Bille

:r. Clerk-''

Clerk OtBrienz Nsenate Bill 613. a 3ï1l for an âct to azend the

Illinois numan Bigbts zct. %bird :eadïnq ol the 9i1l.D

Speaker Hcpike: /The Gentleman asàs leave to rëkurn this to

Second geadirg for peryoses of âwendzents. Rz there any

objection' nearing nonee leave is qranted. Senate Bill

613. second Beading. âre tbere an# âaendœenks. dr. clerk?'l

C lerk O'Brienz ''àaendlent #1 was vithdraxn. 2 lost. Floor

A/endment #3e tevino..l

speaker Hc#ikez Nlepresentatlve tevine z/endpent #d.M

îevinz 'ITbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemea of the

House. This zmendment clears up a problea wbicb

' Representative Vinson had git: a previous âaendment. It

deals kith a court decision that caae down on the qtb

District tàat àeld tbat hoae rule jullsdictions could not
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go beyond the buman rights ordinance... the :uœan Rigbts

àct in prowulgatin: local ordinances. I ask... lbis

would. in effecty protect and validate existinq ordinances

tkat various jurisdictïons have Mhicàe given this court

decision. vould be subject to cballenqe.''

speaker Acpiker 'IT:e Genleman woves :or tbe adcption oé Aaendœent

#3. Is tkere any discussion? Thele beinq none. t:e

question ise :5ha1l àmendaent #3 ke adopted7.. â11 thcse

in favor signi'y by saying 'aye'. opposed *no'. 1he 'ayes'

bave it. Tbe àlemdment's ado:ted. 'urtber âwendKemts?'l

C lerk O*Brien: 'INo further Awemdpents-l

Speaker Ecpike: ''Third Reading. Senate B11; 6J0. 'ea; the Eille

:r. Clerk.o

clerk O'Srien; psenate Bill 620. a :ill for a: àct to amend tbe

Illinois Income Tax âct. Third neading of tàe fil1.ê'

Speaker dcpike: e%àe Gentleman asks leave to Ieturn this to

Second neading for pulyoses of an âœmndpent. zre tbere any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. Senate :ill

620. Second aeadlng.*

Clerk OeErienl lâwendment #2y Piel - Capparmlli.''

speaker Kcpikez l:epresentative Piel on zzemdaeat #2./

Pielz 'llàank you. :z. Epeakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:i Eouse.

àfker senate Bill 62G passed ouk of tbe :evenue Comnittee,

I talàed to Representative Capparelli. explained to :im

some proble/s tbat I sav witb t:e 'ill. ând t:e present

fora the Bill is in riqàt nowe there's just no way it wouid
becoœe law. kkak t:e Bill does now. i: basically opens up

a1l adoption records to adopted children. ; explained to

:epresentative Cappareilï the proble/s that he bad wità the

Bill. 9e... He agreed to aiend t:e Eill. The... 80th

sidese thm pro and con sides. on tbis issue have qot no

major problems wit: opening up bealth recozds. repeate

jvst healtb recordsw to adoptive cbizdren. ând a1l tàis
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àmendœent doese lt provides a procedure wbereby adoptive

parenks or adopted cbildrene aftel the age oé 18. can

oàtain kealts blstory on tbe adoptee*s bioloqïcal family

upon request. It doesn't autoaatïcally qive it. It bas to

be requested. Second of all. the zlendment permits. I

would say does not requirew permiks tbe àiological parents

to give tbis inforaation if they so deea necessarye and

Mould be aore tban hapyy to ansxer any qoestGons on tbe

Alendaent.l'

Speaker Kcpikez *Xâe Gentle/an *oves 1oz tbe adoption of

AlendNent #2. Is there any discussio/7 There being nonev

the question iae #5hall Amendlent IQ be adopted?.. àll

those in favor signify by sayinq eaye'e opposed eno.. T:e

eayes: àave ity and tâe âlendaent#s adopted. Turt:er

Alendaents-/

clerk neBrienz llrloor âaendment #J. Piel.ll

Speaker dcpikez N:epresentative Peilv â/endKemt #3.M

Pielz ''Aese :r. Speakele Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe Bousee

âlendœent #3. after ve ïiled âze/daenk #2e ke found soze

technical proàleas wlt: 1be B11l@ pelïodse coamasy tbis

type of a t:img. znd all âœendment #3 does is take care of

tàose technical yzolle/s vlkb âaendwent #2./

Speaker Kcpikel 'ITbe Gentle/an poves for tbe adoption of

âpendment #3. ând on thaty tbe Gemtleman frcm Cooke

nepresentative Eappareili-/

capparelliz ''KE. Speakere I'w just eutious. Do Me havm to...

âlendaemt #1. Do ge have to kable Alendœent #1 beïore ue

adopt zmendment 42 and 3Q%

Speaker :cpikez lEepresentative Piel, *as it your intent lo table

âlendzent #1?*

Pielt ''I don'k tkink you need to. :r. Speaker. I tàougkt, when I

vas originally talking to tbe Be:oclatic staffe I tkougbt

we had to. but Aœendaent #2 deletes the title and
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everytbing after the enacting clause. 5oe I believe thate

you knoge if Me bave toe ue can do tkak toxorlok. :ut I

donet tbink Me have to. Aalpà-l

Capparelliz lEepresentative Callerton jQst...>

Speaker :cpikez 'l:epresentatlve Cullerton.M

Piel: 'IErokably Me skoulde tbouqk.*

Cullertonz *1 think t:e safest tbing to do would be ko table

zaendxent #1.0

Speaker 'cpikel eEepresentatlve Pieà-/

Piel: 'lzmendœent #1 is nepzesentative Capparelliês AKendœenà.

Soe we... wbicbever gay you vant to do it./

Speaker :crikez o:epresentative Eayyarelli woves to taàle

Awendment #1. 2s there any discussïon: Tbere belnq nonee

the qeestion is. eshall z/endlent #1 ke talled?ê. â11

tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed *noê. 1be

#ayes: bave it. The Hoti/n carrlez. zmendaent #1 is

taàled. Eepresentative... Bqpresentative Piel on

i/endzent 43.0

Pielz 'lI jusk ezplained it. I*d just asà foI the adoption of

âmendxent :d.N

Speaker 'cpixez nIs tbere any dlscussion? Xkere being none, the

question ise eshall âwendlent #3 ke adopted?ê. â1l tbose

in favor signify by saying 'ayee. opposed 'noe. Ibe :ayes:

have it. The zmend/entes adopted. Furlker àœqndments?l

Clerk O'srienz *5o furtber àwendœents.a

Speaker dcpike: 'ltkixd Reading. Senate Eill E6E. Eead the Bille

;r. Clerk-/

Clerk O':rien: Nsenate Bill 668. a 5111 fot an àct to aœend t:e

School Code. Tàird neading of the aill.w

speaker 'cpiàez lThe Gentleman asks leave to return 668 to second

Aeadïn: for #ulpose of zaendment. zre there any

objections7 Hearing nonee leave ïs granted. Senate Bill
668. secomd Beadànq.l
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Clerk o'srienz 'lâmendaent #3. eastert./

Speaker 'cpike: lBepresentative :asterk on zaendaent #3.fl

Eastertz l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentieaen of tbe zsseœbly.

Aaendment #3 to 668 just says tbat if a yroperty tax appeal

decisïon lovers an assessment value or taises an aasess/ent

valuee kkat tàat shouid ke in the deteralnatiom of t:e

state aid for/ula for the 1983/1984 scbool year. 'ove for

positiveaë

Speaker 'cpikez @iàe Gentleœan aoves for tàe adoption of

Apendzent #3. Ia there any discusslon? Tkere beinq none:

the question ise #S:al1 àaendaent lJ be adopted?.. z1l

those in favor signi'y by voting... saying 'aye'e opposed

'no.. 1he 'ayes' have it. and t:e Aaendpent*s adopted.

Furtker âlendments.l

Clerk O'Brienz Nxo further âwendwents.n

Speaker 'cpike: nThïrd neading. Senate :111 1054. Eead the

:ille 5r. Clerà.n

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 105:. a :ill foI an âc+ to aœend an

âct concerning tàe state 'air and county fairs. Tbird

Reading of t:e Eill-l'

speaker Kcpike: nTbe Gentlezan asks leave to return tbe Eill to

Second Reading for putposes of zKend*ent. âny oblections?

dearing nonee leave is granted. semate :ill 1054. second

neading. âny Aaendnents?''

Clerk O earien: fIA Aotion to table zaendaent #2 ly Bepresentative

:0P:.''

Speaker Hcpikez 'IRepresentative Eopp molvqs to table zmendment #2.

Is tàere any discussion? There àeing none. t:e Nuestion

ise 'S:all AxendaenE #2 be kabledz.. â11 tkose in favor

signify by saying .aye'. opposed 'no'. 1he #ayes. àave it:

and tbe z/endment:s tabled. 'urtker âxeadaents.e

Clerk O'Blienz D'loor Azendaent #3e Eopy.n

Speaker 'cFikez lBepresentative :opp.l
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Roppz fllhank youv 5r. speaker. àœendaent #3 fulther clarifles

tàe intent of Alendment #2 and ik alsc yrovides tbat tbe

genezal operating policy and refunds for tàe state fair

shall àe set by rule and covered ly tbe zdaïnGstrative

Procedures zct. It ptovides that certain àinds of

negotiakle conàracts shall be lade in accordance witb the

specific criteria and procedures set fort: by t:e rule

aaking. ànd tâe tbird thing. t:at t:e premiuls and

concessions shall be exeœpt from zule œaking but sball be

establisled and yublished in a premiua book. lbis is

really to gïve assistance la operating of t:e state faire

specificailyy and I urge your favorable adoption-m

Speaker 'cpikez I'Gemtlelan aoves for the adoption of âwendment

#3. Is tbere any discession' zeing nonee the guestion is,

'Shall Amendœent #3 be adopted7'. àll tkose in favor

signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. /:e 'ayesz bave

ite and tke àwend=eatês adopted. 'urkker zaendzents-''

. Clerk O'Brienz tlNo fulther zmendaents.M

Speaker dcpikez olhlrd Reading. Seuate Bill 1119. Eead tbe

Eilly :r. Clerk-l

Clerk O:Brienz Nsemate Bill 1119e a Bill for an zct to aaend tàe

Illinois Bighway Code. Third :eadïng of the :ï1l.*

Speaker 'cplkez lTke Gentleman aska leave to return tbe :ill to

Second Eeading :oI putposes of an zlendpent. zre there any

objections? fbjections have been raised. sepresentative

Davisy ve'll take tkis oQt cf the tecord ïor a aoœent.

Senate Bill 726. zead the B111. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz NSenale 3ill 726. a :ill for an zct to aaend an

àct concernàng to provide for tàe Illinois-:lcàigan Canal

National Corridor Civic Center âqthority of Eook County.

Third Beading of tbe Ei11.M

Speaker Kciikez ''fbe Gentleman asks leave to retuln tbis to

Second Deading foc purposes of zaendaent. âze there any
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objections? Nearing aonee leave is qranted. 726. Second

neading.'l

clerk O*irien: l'imendment #3e Terzicb - Giorgi./

speaker Hcpikel OEepresenkative lerzicày â/endaemt #d.

nepresentative Giorgi on âaend/enk #d.n

Giorgi: Odr. speaàere thïs clarifies sope of the language that we

adopted in âœendœent #2. ând a1l it does. it clarifies

tkat the setro Center aa# ovny lease or acquire interest in

or enter into a lease of public or private firps,

corporation or associations ln conforaance gith 1ts rigbts

and powers. It#s just technical language. I zove t:e

adoption.tl

Speaker 'cpike: lGentleman moves for the adoption of âmepdment 3.

ànd on tKat. the Gentleaan froa ne:itt: Eepresentative

Vinsone/

Vinson: 'IIt... Qill tbe Gentleaan yield for a questione please?l

' Giorgi: ''Res. slr.'l

Vinson: pDid 1 understand tàe explanation oï the âmendwent toe in

effect. àe tkat tbis particular civic center wà1l be

granted more authority than in the 'ili?l

Giorgi: M:oe less. tess. Iess aut:orïty.l

#inson: l'gould you explain that?n

Giorgiz lkell. wàak àappened was âlendment #2 xas a little too

far-reacàinge and khe people that are aonitorlng this type

of legislation said tàat sope of 1be lanquage wasn't very

pzoper. soe we cleared it up so that the Aetro Center

now... For exa/ple. ge have people in tbe Eockford area

that want to get involved in buildinq an... xetro Center

parking facllàty. Theyêre willinq to pledge t:e zoney up

front. but t:ey vaat to be able ko aaorkize this aoneye use

it as a 1ax write off. ând they vant to be sort of Iike

a liœited pactnershiFe and 1be law :as to allow that.

That's vàat we kave to do.''
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Vinson: IlHow. does your Amendment #J deal only gitb tke portion
l of t:e Bill that is covered... khat effects tbe Bockford

Civic Center'>

Giorgi: 'Iïese Sil.l

Vinsonz *It does not deal kith anythin: else.l

Giorqi: l'oy sir-/

Vinson: 'I'o fortâer qu/stions.o '

speaker Mcpàkez ''Is tàere any further discussïcn? Tkere being

nonee tbe question ise 'Shall àœendwent #3 be adopted?..

All tàose in favor siqnify by sayinq eaye.. opposed 'no'.

T:e 'ayes: have it. and tbe âpendaent's adopted. Turtber

Amendaents-M

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor âaendment #%g lerzicb.l

speaker Kcpiàez l:epresenkative Iezzicbe âaend.eat #R.@

Terzich: ''Yes. Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the dousee

âpendment #4 removea the power of eminent doaain froa t:e

gille and I vould pove for its adoption-''

Speaker Kcpike: 4'mepresentative Terzic: woves for tbe adopkion of

Amendaenk #%. ànd on that. tbe Gentlewao froa Dekitte

Eepresentative Vénson.?

Vinsonz 'Ikill t:e Gentlemao yield for a questïoa?l

Speaker NcPikez NThe GentleKan indïcates ke will yield.'l

Vinson: ''kould you explain :o? your âzendwent does tkak?ll

Ierzic:: ''It deletese on page tvo. by deleling llnes 24 and

28.../

Speaker Kcpikez I'Excuse aev Bepreseatative Terzicà. Have you

confused zmendaent #q vità âaendaent #5:11

Terzichz Nso. âmendxent #5 yill clarify ln addition to âzendwent

#q, whïch is :epresentative fullvnês.l

Speaker dcpikez O'ery well. Frocmed. âlendwent #4. Froceed

with your ex#lanation.M

Terzichz Ilïez. by deleting on llne 29 ày deleting sectioa lE) and

inselting in lleu of section 1D). àndy also, we have
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Amemdment :q whicà ia fulthe r clarifyïng the lntent of

removing tbe pouer oé eminent doœain fro; tbe :i1l.l

Vinsonz lokay. 5o. you... no* understand. Ioueve got t*o

âxendments that deal uïth eœinent dcœaïn.''

Terzichz nTbat's ccrrlct.n

#insonz Ilckay. Tàank you.'l

Speaker 'cfiàez f'lbe Gentleaan poves for khe adoptlon of

âaendment #4. Queskion isy eskall âwendaent #q be

adopted?.. à1l those in favor slqnisy ày saling 'aye'e

opposed eno.. T:e fayest àave it, and t:E àwendœent's

adopted. fuztker âlendmenks.u

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor zaendwent #5. Pullen - %erzich.'l

speaàer 'cpiàer e:epresentatlve Pullen. âwendxent #5./

Pullenz 'lThank youy dr. Speaker. In furkbel refininq t:e eœiaent

doaain question. this zaendpent clalifies tbat t:e

authority does not have eminent dcaain by an iaplied

aotbority eithez. The pre vious â*endzent reaoved t:e

expressed authority. and tbis clarifies tàat it does not

have an implied authority eitber. ând the Spcnsor :as

agreed to t:e âweadment and ls Cospcnsoring it with aey and

I urge adoption./

Speaker Kcpikez lThe Lady œoves for the adoption of âaendmeat #5.

Is there an# discussion? lhere keinq none. the questicn

isg *sàall â:endaent #5 be adopted7'. âll t:ose âo favor

signify by sayin: zaye.. opposed êno4. %he eayes: bave itw

and kàe Aaendaenl's adopted. rurtker âaeodxents.M

clerk O'Brien: MMo further àlendaents./

Speaker dcpikez lihird Reading. 1be Gemtlepan asks leave for tàe

Bili to reœain oa the order of sàott Debate. Is tàere any

objection? Heariag nonee leave is glanted. It reœains on

Sàort Debate. Senate Eill 620. 2k.s tbe Ekairës

understanding tbat ge have to corr... to return to senate

Bill 620 to table an âœendment. 1:* Gentlelan asks leave
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to return Senate 3il1 620 to Second neading. .1s there any

objectionz Hearing none, leave is qzanted. senate Bill

620. second :eading. gepresentative 'iel.e

Piel: /:y apologies to the chaœàer. ;r. Speakel. gàat we skould

have done was withdravn 2 and goae oo wit: 3. Re ended up

adoptinq 2 and 3. and I would ask at tkis kile to table

âaendaent 42.:1

Speaker Mcpikez 'llhe Gentleman asks-z. 1:e Gentleman moves to

table âmendaent #2. Is t:ere an# discuséion? Tbmte àeing

nonee tbe qqestion is. 'Ehall zaendwent #2 be tabled?..

à1l those in favor signify by saying :aye.v opposed êno..

The #ayese have it. âmendment #2 is tabled. âmendwent #3

:as been adopted. àre there aay furtber âmendaeats?el

Clerk OeBrien: 'I:o further Agemdaents.*

Speaker Hcpike: ''Third Beading. Pepresentative Braune for wbak

reascn do yog tise'l

Braun: ''I had a questïon of tbe spogsor zegazding âwend/ent 3 on

thïs Bill.'l

Speaker dcpike: /9el1...%

Braunz Mltes too latee buà?,

Speaker 'cplàe: /...3 was adopted abouk 1en œinutes ago.'l

Braun: ''Oà. alrighty. 1 just... It didn't appear on my printouke

and I didnet knov xhat it sald. âDd I vas concecned.

Tbank you-*

Speaker dcpikez lrine. ge will retuln to Senate z1;; 1119.

Depreseatative Davïs xe viQ1 àake tbat out of tbe record

for just a œinnte again.'l
Vinsonz 11... Speaker-m

Speaker dcpikez lEepresentative #igsoa. are you seekinq

recognltion'l

Vinson: lxes. Did you retucn 620 to Ihild :eadiag'M

speaker icpikez lïesy J did. Senate :ïl1 1061. âead tâe Dille

Kr. Clerk-'l
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Clerk O':rienz 'Isenate Bill 1061. a Bill for an àct to apend tàe

lllinois Public zid Code. lhird Readln: of tbe Bill-êl

Speaker KcTikez ''1he... 1be Geatlepan asks leave to teturn

1061... Ibe tady asks leave. 'zcuse pee :epresentative

:arnes. It *az my mistake. Tbe lady asks leave to return

senate Bill 1061 to secoad Readipg for purposes of an

Amendment. Is there any objection? Eearing none. lmave is

granted. senate B1ll 1061 on second Eeading. zre there

any âaendaents?'l

Clerk Oêgrienz ''â:endment #1. dcâuliffe. alemds senate 'iil 1061

on page ooe..-n

Speaker icpikez lnepresentative 'câulïfïe. aeyresen...

Eepresentative garnes'l

Barnes: ''Nr. Speakerv since :epresentative 'czuliffe isn#t bere.

could I bave peraission to kandle tàis for bia'/

speaker 'cpike: NThe Iady asks leave to handle Aœendaent #1. zre

there any oblections? Eearing nonee Ieave ïs granted.

Eepresentative Eaznes on zwendlent #1.0

Barnesz /1 voqld àike to vithdraw âzendaent f1.1l

Speaker icpike: l'Tbe tady asks leave. on kehalf of gepresentative

Kcâulifïey to gilhdrav :is â*endaent.fl

Barnes: lNow I would like to go with zlendœent #...D

Speaker dcpïkez ''Is there any okjection' Aearing nonee leave is
granted. Tke zœendment is githdrawn. 'urtber âaendments?''

Clerk O#:rien: H'loor z/endamnt #2. Vinson.M

speaker dcpikez *:e:resentative Vinson on âwendwent #2./

Viasonz l'r. Speakere I vould ask leave to withdzav âzeodment

#G.'I

Speaker 'cpikez ''Gentleman wlthdraws lœendœent #2. Tucther

A/end/epts.H

clerk olBrienz n'loor zmendaent #3e Vinson-/

Speaker dcpike: H:epresentatïve Vinson-'l

Vinsonz Mplease gitkdra. âaendœeat #J.9
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Speaker 'cpikez ''Gentleman githdrags âœendment #3. furtber

Aaendœents-''

Vinsonz l'loor àmendzeat #4. 'câuliffe.l

Speaker 'cFikez 'l:epresentative 'arnes. Mould you like leave to

handle that zaendment also?l

Barnesz lThank youe :r. Speaker. 'es.l

Speakër HcPikez DThe Iady asks leave to'kandle t:e âmend&ent for

zepresentative Ncâullffe. zIe there any objections?

Hearing none. leave ls grantmd. nepresentative Barmes on

zRendaent #q.*

Barnes: t'dr. speaker. Iadies and Gentl/aen of t:e :ousee

Awendpent #4 #rovides fixed lengtb santions for persons

failing to comply vith good cause wità tbe vork

requirements of tNe %IN deaonstration project-M

Speaker Kcpikez llàe Iady aoves foI the adoption of z/endaent #R.

And on tàate t:e Gentleaan fto. kïnnekago. Eepresentative

Giorqi.n

Giorgiz 41... eiucidate a little bià on tbe zKendœent?n

Barnes: lïesy iepreseptative Giorgie as beat I can. It seems

that there is a court suit at the pcaent and... abcut

lemgth o; tiœe. and the Departaent of Eublic zidw in order

to do t:eir dutye t:ey4re tryiag to eskaàlisb a definite

teraination oï tï/e tàat financia: act of tbat person sball

be denied or terœinated for as lomg as tbe refusal

persists. âmd tkey want to make it foI a lenqth of tiwe -

three payœent ponths for tbe first failuze tc participate

and a sankion period of six payment aonths for sutsequent

failures to partïcipate. ând lkat tàeyere tlylng to do is

confolm Mltà the Federal code.'l

Speaker Hc?ikez l'he tady moves foI the adoption o: zwendwent #4.

:be question is. êS:all Aœead/ent :4 ke adopted?'. àll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. cpposed .no.. 1be

'ayese bave itv and the âwendaentes adopted. 'urther
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Amendments.l

clerk O'Brienz e'#loor zwendaent #5. Vinsom.ll

Speaker dcpikez liepresentative Vinsom on z:endwent #5./

Vinsonz HTlank you. ër. speakery tadfes and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Tbis slmply brings state A'DC procedures ia line

with federal lav. It prohibits public aid fro/ givimg

assistance to people tkat are not qualified :or it under

federal 1av and federal reiaàutseaemt. and 1 uould aove ;or

the adoption of zlendKent #5.:1

Speaker Ncpikez *lhe Gentleaan œoves for t:e adoption of

âpendment #5. Is tbere any discuszion? I:ere being none.

the question is. #5bal1 zœendyent 15 be adopted?'. zll

those in favor signify by sayin: 'aye'. opposed 'noe. Tbe

'ayes: :ave ite and tbe âleadwentêa adopked. Furtber

âKend//ntsz/ '

clerk Oegrienz *Floor zkendzent #6. Vinzcn.'l

speaker Hcplkez l:epresentative Vinson on âpend/ent #6.*

'insonz I'I xithdrae zpendzent #6. zr. speakel./

Speaker Kcpikez otbe Geutle/an witbdraws âaend4ent #6. Furtker

âaendaents.l

Clerk G'Brienl 'Iiloor àaendaenl #7v Currie - Glorgi -

zatijevich.n

Speaker dcpikez Mnepresentative Giorgie àxendaent :7.*

Giorqiz 'IThis is really Currie's âwesd/ent. Gïve ae #7.

âmend/ent #7 lust gives soae interim assistance to people
tbat bave been dropped by S5I by tke 'ederal Goveznment.

and kàen therees an aypeal period. ànd because tbe

analysis is done by a Qnit o: state Govern/emt. xe feel

that public aid should pick up and help t:ese yeople in t:e

interil study periodw''

Speakmr Kcpikez olbe Gentleaan :as 'œoved :or the adoption of

Alendment #7. On thate the Gentleaap :lom Dekitt.

Bepresentative Vïnson.'l
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ViL son: usr. Speakere tadfes and centleœen of the àsseablye 1

rise in opposition to âpendaent #7 to tàis :ill. khat

âpendœent #7 does is statutozily create a new public aid

program in tbis state. ke're in abe position riqàt now

where we donet know if we cln mven pay for general

assistance aiter June 30th. nnless tax :ills are adopted

by this General àsseablyy weere not goinq to be able ko pay

for genelal assistance. It would seea to ae tc àe pure

folly for the âxseœlly to be zandating a new general

assistance #rogra/. a ne* peblic aid yrograme a neu welfare

ptogram ak sukstantial cosk Mhen we ean.t pay for kbe ones

we bave right nov. ehat this does. this sort of tbinq,

this kind of effort to continue adoptinq neM #lograase neu

welfare prograls is tbe sort of thing that builds in bigher

costs for State Governmenk, àigbez taxes for taxpayezs and

discourages *:e business climale in this stale. znd for

those reasons. I voald ask for a 'no' vcte on àmendaent #7

and request a Roll Call vote on it and reserve tbm zi9:t

for a verificationy :r. speaker-M

Speaker 'cpikez 'I#orther discussion? Xkere .being nonee

Representative Giorgi to close.n

Giorgi: 'Idr. Speaker. wàat is àappenimg nou is that arbitrarily

tàe social security people and :51 are keing ter/inated

gith 30 day notices. and tàey bave ncwhere tc turn. Tbey

end up on public aid. Tàis is going to save the state of

Illiaois public aid dollars by qetting theœ back on

, 5SI...on GSI. Bow many Leqislators hete have people coae

into t:eir office and kellinq tàewe #1.4e àeen arbitrarily

dzopped off of khe SSI Progral'? ând #ou look at kàat

person an4 #ou gonder wào tbe Judge .as tàak àad lost bàs

mind thai dropped those people out of the 55I Frograp.

This is a very... This ls a very sensitive and serious

àœendmente :r. Vinsony and I don't fee; tbat... Qe let you
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put two on that we tbought were very discri/ïnatory. but

this zmendaemte it.ll save tbe skate aoney in t:e lonq runy

because the Federal Governaent is du/ping theœ oït of S5I

and putting on pubiic aid. J urge your support of this

âuend/ent on a :oll Call vote./

Speaker Hcpikez lzbe Gentleman aoves for tâe adoption o:

âœendmeat #7. 1àe queskion ise 'Sha:l âmendœent #7 ke

adopted?.. âll those in favor signïfy by voting 'aye'e

opposed vote ênoe. Have all voted v:c gisbz Have a1l

voked xho vish? Clerk vilà take t:e record. Gn kbis

àœendment tàere are 66 'ayese. 43 enos'. 3 voting

'present'e and tâe â/end/ent is adopted. 'urtber

zpendments.*

Clerk o'Brimmz lFloor zzend/enk #8. ghite - Gïglio - Brauo.fl

Speaker Hcpikel eâepresentative kkite on àaendpent 48.*

ghite: ''Hr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlepen of the Eousee

Aœendment :8 to senate 5i1l 1961 is a sia#le âœendment.

à1l it does is just provides tkat a yezson aeeking general

assistancee public aid or vhatever tàe progra. œay be gill

go lnto one office and subait tàe ap#llcation. and it will

be left up to the Illinois Puàlic âid tepartment to assist

a person in fïllinq out the ayplication and determining

vhat pzograas they qualify for. rather tban âaving tbem

goïnq to two or three differemt officez.o

speaker Kcpikez plbe Gentlepan aoves :;r tbe adoption of

âlendnent #8. Is there any discussion? lhere being none.

tàe qqestion ise #S:a1l âmendwent f: be adoptedze. All

tbose in favor signify by saying eaye'. opposed :ao'. %be

'ayes' have iky aad tbe zaend/eates adopted. Further

zœendpents.u

Clerk OêBrien: M:o furt:er Alend/ents.M

speaker xcpikez lThird zeading. Senate 2111 792. Read the Billg

;r. Clerk-l
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Clerk Oê:rienz 'Isenate Bill 792. a Bill for an âct to aaend an

àct relaking to prviate seculity aqents and private

security agencles. 'àird seadlng of the 3ill.'1

Speaker dcpikez *lke Gentlelan asks leave to retarn the 2il1 to

Second :eading fcr puryoses of an zaendoeDt. âre tbere an#

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted. senate :111

792. second Eeading.*

Clerk O':rienz ''zmendment #3v :onan-/

Speaker ic:ikez Naepresentative Bonan o: àmendwent :3.%

Konanz lThank you. :I. speaker. â:e4dwent 13 @as an âœendaent

vorkeë out. beca use the Departxent ok Eeqistration and

Education àad soue probleas .1th 1be Bi1l. 2 agree to t:e

âwendpent: and I œove for ïts adoptiom.M

speaker ëcpike: lxhe Gentleaan aoves ;or khe adoption of

à:endaent #3. Is there any discuseion? There bein: nonee

t:e question is. .Sba11 âmendaent IJ be adopted?ê. zll

those in favor signify by saying 'ayee. opposed 'no.. The

.ayes: bave it. and t:e zgendleat:s adopted. Furtker

Awendaenks./

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor zaendpent #%e Ecnan.l

speaker Mcpïkez lsepcesentative :onan. à:endaent ##.>

Ronan: I'I Kove for àwendment #% the same teason. Tàe Department

of Eegistration and Edueation had a yzoblea vità tbe Bill.

I move for itz adoptiom.n

Speaker Xcpikez 'lEke Gentleœam aoves ïor t:e adoptloa of

Aaendment #4. Is tbere any discusslon? Beiag none: t:e

question ise 4shall âwendwent #q be adopted7.. â1l those

in favor signify by saying eaye#. opposed .noê. Tbe

.ayese bave ity and t:e Aaendwentes adopted. Furt:er

àwend/ents./

clerk OeBrienz 'IFloor zpeqdment #5e Evinq - Gisoa-o

Speaker dc:ikez MBepresentative Olson om zaendwent #5.

R esentative gonan./ePr
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:onanz 'Izmendaent 45 is out of order. I aove lo table it.êl

Speaker 'cpikez lThe Gentleœan Mitbdraws âmendaent #5. 'urtàet

âzendœents.l

Clerk Oesrienz nfloor âwendaent #6e Ewing - Elson.ê'

Speaker :cpike: lsepresentative Olsoay âaendpent #è.*

Olsonz I'It*s out of otder. gitbdrav ik. pleaee.ë

Speaker Hcpike: lïesy tàe Gentleaan Mithdraus zwendaent #6.

'urther àaendwentsan

Clerk OeBrienz eNo further âaendnentso/

Speaker Hc#iàez 'IThird Readinq. senate Ei11... teave to...

Senate. Bill 792 on sàort Debate. Eearing no objections.

leave is gramted. 792 on short Debate. Senate Bill 8Q0.

nead the B1l1. Kt. Clerk-*

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 800... Eenake Biil 800. a :il; for an

âct to aaend an âct to autkorize à:e estaklisbment of the

Illinois Grain Insurance 'rogram. second aeading of the

Bill. àpend/ent #1 was adopted in Eoaai'ttee.M

Speaker dcpikez *zny dotions filed?N

Clerk O'Erienz M5o dotloas filed.n

speaker Kcsikez 'Izny 'loor â/endments7/

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor âmendment #2 lost ïn Coaaittee... or

Col*ittee A/endxent 2 lost in CowKittee. Floor âœendaenk

#3. :icbœomd.*

speaker Kcpikel 'I/epreseatative gïcbaond on âaendment #3.:1

Elchmondz ''Qhank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen o: the

House. Awendlenk #3 to senate 'il.l 80Q is a very innocuous

àaendlent keinq cffered :or tbe purgose of keepéaq the Dill

in a position in case itês needed to :e in that particular

position beéore the deadline whlle ue qo aàead witb so.e

meetings on it tbat we are atrlving for Me*le very near

agreeaent on. Ieve discussed tbis with :r. #inson, and àe

:as no objections. I aove tor àts adogtion.*

Speaker Kcpiàez *Geftleman aoves for the ado#tïon of zaendwent
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#3. On thake the Gentlewan fro/ Hctean. :epresenkative

Eopp-/

Eoppt *1 just wondered kàet:er tbe âaendmeat ?as passed out. I

àavenêt seen ite but iï it-.. n

Speaker dcp4kez lïes./

iopp; lfkay./

Speaker Kcflke: ê'Is there an# forther discussion? Tkere keing

nonee the question is. 45ka11 âwendwent #3 ke adopted?..

All tbose in favor signify by say4ng eaye'v o#posedv 'noê.

Tbe 'ayes: have it and tàe â/endzentes adopted. 'urther

ilendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso further àlendpeuts-*

speaker scpiàez esenate :ill :77. aepresentative Davis. I'm

sorry. Senate :ill 800. làird leadinq. Senate 2i11 477.

Representative Davis. Bead the Bilàe :r. Elerk.e

clerk o'Brienz 'Isenate Bi1l 477. a Bi:l 1çI an zc1 to apend an

âct relating to taxation. Second Seadlng of tàe eill. Ko

Coa/ittee zaendaenks-m

speaker Kcpikez lâny 'loor Aœendœents?''

clerk O':rienz ''eloor zmendment #1. Cutlertom.e

Speaker icpikez Maepresentative Cullerton on zwendment #1.

Eepreaentative Breslin asks leave to âandle âœendpent #1

for Qepresentative Cullerton. êre there aa# objections?

Hearing momee leave iz granted. Represemtative...

Represeatative Breslin at âepresentative Culletton.s desk.''

Breslinz 'IThank yoae :r. syeakere tadies and Genàleaen.

Amendment :1 adds êknovinqly: to tbe :ill. I œove foE its

adoption.M

Speaker dcplkez NThe Lady woves for the adoption of âzendpent #1.

àre there any objections? Is kbere aay discussion. ratber?

There being none. the guestion isv :5ba1l A.endKent #1 be

adopted?*. â1l those ln favcr signify :# saying êaye.,

opposede 'no.. The 'ayes' have 1te and tbe âœendment's

:J
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adopted. 'urtbet zmendments'/

Clerk O:Erienz eFloor âaendKent 42e stuffle - Roodyard.M

Speaker :cpikez *:epresentative stuffle om zlendwent #2.N

stufflez œ:itàdraw Aaendaent #2e ylease.œ

Speaker Hcêikez lThe Gentleman uïthdraws âwendwent #2. Furtber

zaendaeats?N

Cierk O#Brienz lFloor âwend/ent #;e Davïs-/

Speaker dcplàez *aepresentative Davis on âpendaent #3.*

Davisz *ihank you. :r. Syeaker. zaendœent #d talks about

transportation companies that have services for hire tbatg

in t:e direct chain of dolng auzlliazy business. kave to

have indirect or direct control cf 1CQ percent of any

voting stock of anozher corporation for apportionœent

purposes for incoae taz.M

Speaker 'c'ikez 'Ilhe Gentleaan aoves :or the adoption of

âaendaent #J. Is tkere any discussion' On thate

:epresentative Cqllertoa. nepzesentative 'reslïn ak

Qepresentative Cullerton.s desà-n

Breslinz ''lhanà you. 9ill t:e Sponsor yield fot a question?ll

speaker dcpikez *He lndicates be gill.'l

Breslàn: lgeprmsentativeg vày are you ânczeasing to 100 perceot

t:e ownership of stocà before the cxnez... kefore coa/on

ownership or control tezt is satisïiedz lraditionally.

it.s 50 percent-p

Davisz Ml:akes tree-/

Bresliuz ''%hy aIe yoq incteasiaq it to 1QQ percenty wEen tbe

cowaon situation is 50 percent? znd doesnet tâat lave an

effect on the tax revenues. eventually. cf the state?l'

Davisz 'I'es. it does. a posàtive efïectz''

Breslinz lkhates the posltive effect'/

Davisz ''In tàat it cuts doun the nuaber of lransportatïon

cozpanies for hire that can take advantage of this.n

Bresliaz *Ik cuts down on t:e nuabez ol transportation coapanies
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that v:at?/

gavisz œlbat... Tbat would be a:le to kake

apportionœent.e

Breslinz >So you believe tbat kbis vill lead to an increase in

taxation. Ia that correct'N

Bavist IlI believe it. at this pointy to be tbe casey yes./

Breslinz ''Thank yoa-'l

Speaker AcPike: eFurtber discassion? làere being nonee t:e

question is. 'sball zwendœent #3 te adopted? àll those in

favor signify ly saying 'aye:e opposed. 'noe. T:e eayes:

havm it. Tbe âwendœent's adopted. 'urther âaendaents.l

Clerk O'Brienz *No further âœendœents./

3peaker Ncpikez DThird Beading. senate :i1l 1119. The Gentieaan

asks leave to keep Senate Bill 491 on Ghort Debate. àre

t:ere any objectïons? Eearing nonee leave is granted.

Senate :ill 477. Sâort Debate. Genate aill 1119. Eead tbe

Bille 5r. Clerà.ll

Clerk O'grien: lsenate :ill 1119. a Bill for an âct to axend the

Illinois Higkvay code. Third Reading of the :1ll.e

Speaker dcpikez *The Genklezan asks ieave ko return the Béll to

second Reading éor purposes of an zaendKent. âre there any

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted. senate Bill

1119. second ieading.n

Cierk O'Erienz lAmendaent #2. Hcccacken.l

Speaker 'cPikez eeepresentative 'ccracken on zzendmemt #J./

: ccrackenz /1 aove to lithdrav âmendaent #2e :r. speaker.*

Speaker 'cPikez f'Tbe centleman uikàdravs âwemdaenk #2. Turtber

âœeadœentsz*

Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor zaendment #3. Kleaa.*

Speaker dcpikez *:epresentative Kleam on âœendpent #3./

Kle/lz l:ell. khank you. :r. speaker. 'âlendment #d - Currently,

tovnships and counties are alle to use tbeir motor fuel tax

funds that gere appropriate; back in 1979 for iœprove/ents

Juae 26e 1983

advantaqe of
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to non-dedicated subdivision roads. Azendwent #d would

siaply allog countiese tounships and wunicipallties to use

any nev zotor fuel ta x aonies for the same purposes, and I

asà for its adopkion.l

Speakez Hc#ikez 'Ilàe Gentleman aoves for tàe adoption of

Amendment #3. Is tkere any discussion? Tàere àeia: nonev

tbe qqestion ise #5hall àœendpeak #3 le aiopted?e. All

those in favor signify by sayinq eaye', opposede 'no*. 1be

#ayes: bave it. IAe z/end.enkfs adopted. 'urther

zaendaents'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor A/mndment #4@ dccracken.ll

Speaker dcpikez ''Eepresentative :ccracken on âqendœemt #%.ê'

Kccrackeaz 'Idove to withdrax Amend.went #R, :t. speaker.''

Speaker dcpikez 'lTbe Gentleaan withdrags zmendment #%. 'urtber

zlend*ents?'l

clerk OeBrienz '':o further zwendœents./

Speaker Mcpike: Rïhird Eeadinq. 1:e Genkleaan asks leave ïor tke

5ill to reaain... Correck that. 1be Bil; is on Ihird

:eadlnge full Debate. Eepresentatïve Hccracken. :or what

purpose do you rise?'l

'ccrackenz ''âsk leave of t:e Body to bring a 'ill back to Second

:eading to table an âpendaentv 'r. Speaker./

Speaker dcpike: *if you could brinq tàat Iequest up heree we wàll

take a look at it. nepreseatative Giolgi. :or what reason

do you risez*

Giorqi: /81. Syeaàer. Ied like to *ake an announcewent about tàe

party ak the aansion tbis eveninq-l

speaker 'cpike: Mproceed.e

Giorgit 'Il've been notifie; tbat t:e... the securit: guards at

tke wansion vilz not Aet you in witbout a ticket. so you.ll

:ave to ask :or :epresentative sasb to be identïfied if

you:ve misplaced your ticlet.*

speaker Kcpike: NTke Chair would llke to zove tàe rest of tbe
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zppropriations Bills at tkis tiwe. so ge *ill return to

page seven of tàe calendar. senate 'iils Tkârd Eeading.

Senate Bill 391. Eead tbe Bill: :t. Cle<k.>

Clerk O'3rien: flsenate siil 391. a 9111 fQr aa Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Industrial Col*ission. Third *eadinq of the :ill-e

Speaker Kcpikez l:epresentative Balnes-''

Barnes: ldr. speaker. tadies and Gentlelen ef tàe gouse. is tàe

InGustrial Commission :udget in senate :il; 391

appropriakes $4.:05.900 for t:e 'iscaà ïear *8q ex#enses.

nouse âmend/ents reduced $25.500 froœ the Bill as it passed

the senate. Ibe Fiscal Iear ê84 request is 5113.5:0 belov

tbe Flscal 'ear %83 apyro:rlation. If tkGre are no

questionse I would recomœend an eaye* vote.l

Speaker Hcpikez l'he Lady aoves for kbe passaqe ot Senate 5ill

:91. and on t:at. tàe Gentleaan ftow Cçoàe Bepresentative

Ieverenz-n

Leverenzz l'es. :r. speaker. to the gill. ge kave restoted tbe

zoney for the dognstate hearinq sites. I would ask for

your 'aye' vole.*

Speaker dcrikez D'urther discussion? l:ere being nonee t:e

question isv 'Shall senate Pïll J91 pass?.. zI1 tàose in

favor siqnify :y voting 'ayee. opposed vote 'no.. nave all

voted? Bave all voted %bo wish2 1àe clerk vill take tbe

record. Dn this Bille there are 107 eayes'g 1 'noe. 3

voting 'present'. Senate Eill 391. bavinq recelved a

constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 397. zepresentative Eeilly. :ead t:e 9i1l. :r.

Clmrk.l'

Clerk OêBrien: lsenatm Bill 392. a Eill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departaent o; âqing. Tkird :eadinq of the sill-'t

Speaker dcpikel l/epresentative Re1lly.l
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Eeilly: WTàank you: :r. speakery ladies and Gentlezea of tbe

nouse. senate Bill 392 applopriates tbe operating funds

foI the Departœent on âgiaq. The E1l1 aou staads at

$74.217,:00, whicà is just a few dqllars aàove the doomsday

level. I voeld Dove passage of the :i1l.œ

Speaker 'cpikez libe Gentlelaa aoves for tbe passaqe of Senate

Bill 392. Is there any discussion' Iheze keinq none. tàe

question is. e5ha1l Senate Bill 392 #assz âl1 tàose in

favor signify by voting eayee. opposed vote ênoe. Bave al1

voted who gis:? Have all voted ?:o gisà? 1he Clerk vil;

take tbe record. On t:is Dillg tbere are 110 4ayes'y 1

'no'e none voting *present.. Senate Bill 392* :aving

received a Constitutional dajorïtye is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 393. nepresentative 'eilly. zead the

Eill. :r. CleIk.*

Clelk O'alienz ''Senate Bill 393. a :111 for aa zct aaklng

appropriatioas for t:e oldinary amd contïngent expenses of

the Departwent of cbiidren and 'aaily services. Tbird

:eading o; the 9ill.e .

Speaker 'cpikez p/epresentative :eilly.l

Eeillyz lT:ank youe ;r. Speakere tadles and Gentlemen of tàe

House. senate Bill 393 appropràates t:e operating 'unds

for the Deparàaent of Ckildren anà 'apil; services. Iàe

Bill nov stands at $199.48q.:00. I gonld be glad to answer

questions. Othervise. I uould œove 'or passaqe of the

5il;./

Speaker Hcpikez lThe Gentleaan moves :or t:e gassage oî Senate

9i1l 393. Is there any discession? Beinq none. t:e

question is. :S:all Senate Bi1l 393 pass?.. âl1 tbose in

faFor sigaify by voting ea#eêe opposed vote eao.. :ave a11

voted? nave all voked w:o wisà? %:e clerk will take tàe

record. On this' Bill. there are 108 eayes.. no ênayseg 2

voting 'present.. Senate Bill 393: havinq receïved a

88
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Constitutional zajoritye is :ereb; declared passed. Senate

Bill 39:. Eead tàe 2il1. dr. Clerk.l

clelk o'Erien: ''Senate Bill 39q. a :111 ;or aa âct pakiag

aypropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expemses of

the Department of Law Enforceaent, l'hird :eadinq of the

aune 26 e 1 983

3 .il1. 11

Speaker scpikez N:epresentakive Balaes-/

Barnesz l'r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen cf tbe :ousee Senate

Bill 39% as it arrived froa tàe senate vas $102.:83.500 for

the Department of Ia% Enforce*ent. and it :as nox been

reduced to :101.429.000. If tàere are no questioase I

would recoaaend an 4aye? vote.''

Speaker dcpikez *The tady bas aoved for tàe passage ok Senate

Bàll 394. Is tàere any discossiop? làere being none. tbe

questioa is. eshall Senate Bill 39q paes?'. âll tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye:e oppcsed vcte 'noe. Eave a1l

voted? Have a1l voted wbo uish? I:e clerk uill take t:e

record. on tbis Bill. tbere are 109 *ayes.. 1 'nay'e none

voting epresentee and Senate Bill 39:. havinq received a

Constitutïonal Kajoritye is berek; declated passed. senate

Bill 395. zepresentative Barnes. Eead t:e 'ille :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk OtBrien; ''Senate Bill 395. a eïll ;or au âct œaking

appropriatlons for the ordinary and contingent ex:enses of

tbe iilitary an4 Nava; nepazkaent. lkird :eading of kàe

Bill.l

Speaker dc'ikez anepresentatlve 'aroes.o

Barnesl l'r. Speakër. tadles and Gentlelen of the Housee the

budget for the Hiiitary and saval Bepartment arrived froa

the Senate. and senate Eï1l 395. v.itb :7.383.700. and it

:as leen reduced to $6.985.60:. If there are no questions:

I would rmcolwend an :aye: vote-/

speaker 'cpixez ''The Lady àas woved for the passaqe o; senate
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aay discussion? Tbere being none. the

question is. :5ha1l senate Bill 395 Fassa'. âll those in

favor sisnifl by voting :ayeee opposed vote 'no.. aave a11

voted? Have all voted vho vis:? 1be Clerk vill take the

record. On this Bill. tàere are 11Q *ayesev % enos'e %

voting 'present.. senate sill 395. having received a

Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 398. Eepresentative Beilly. :ead tbe Bill. :r.

Clerk-/

clerk O':rien: lsenate :ill 398. a :ill for an âct zaàing

aypropriations for tNe ordimary and contingent expenses of

tbe Departpent of zehalilitatioa services. Third Beading

of tbe Bi1l.@

Speaker dcpïàez lBepresentative :eilly-M

Reilly: N'hank you. :r. speaker. tadles and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. senate gill 398 appropriates funds 1or tâe

operation of tbe Depaltmen: of Eeâakilltation Servàces. %e

changed it atoqn; a good deal ln Coœmittee to tbe

displeasure of the Departœent ia some cases. 2:e nex Eill

totals $102.602.217. I*d be glad to ansger questions.

othervise. I:d œove for passage of the 2il1.N

Speaker 'cpikez Nlhe Gentleœan baz œoved for tbm passage of

senate Bill 398. Is tbere any discussion? 1be Genàlezan

frow Cooà. Representative :ow/an-n

Bowmanz ''Tkank youe 'r. Speaker. 6n this. I would just lâke to

reassure Nemlers of tàe :ouse that we bave provided

adequakely for t:e schools for tbe dea'e the sckools for

the bliad, Illinois Cbildren's scbool aad Eehabilitation

center. and tke Illinois Visually Handieapped Institutev

all of which. 2 believe. 'embers bave received a

substantial awount of œail. but they are adequately

provide; for in tkis budget. ke did add *oney back for

thea.l
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Speaker Kcpike: l#urther discussion? Pepresentative Giorgi.l

Giozgiz ''Kr. Speakere one question. Iegresentative :eillyy in

the line for Eehakilitaticn Eervlces gureaue ubat's the

highest... what are khe bigbest contractse or uhat are tbe

Kost ezorbikant expenditures in tàat... ?*

Reillyz 'lcontracts ;or direct care. I#2 tcid-/

Giorgiz llsa't tbat the group tbat does tàe... tàe re-evaluation

be people that are dtopped froa 5512 Isn*t that the lof t
saae qroup'*

Qeillyz *No. 'o. 'àat's a separate department lhïch is

basically federal funded called Disakility âdJudication./

Giorgiz MIs tbat in tbis budget?/

neillyz o#es. Itez federal Koney. but ïtes in this kuGget.n

Giorgiz œI#1 gettin: ly signals frea my teader.l

speaker 'cPike: l'ruztàer discuaslon? Ikere bein: nonee tbe

Gentlelan fro. iorgan to close. Representative Reillye'l

neillyz 'll'd Just ask foI a favorable Ecl; Cail-*

Speaker 'cpiker eTàe Gentleaan aoves for tke passaqe of Senate

Bill 398. Tbe question is, 'S:a11 Senate fill 398 pass?#.

All those in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye.. opposed vote

enoê. Have all voted? nave a1l vcted wko wiak? Ibe Clerk

will take tbe record. On this :ille tbere are 98 'ayesee

1 'no*e 8 voting êpresentê. senate Bill 398. having

received a Constltutioaal 'ajority. is heleby declared

Passed. senate Eill 399. :epresentative :eilly. Iead tbe

Biàl. :r. clerk-*

clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 399. a :il1 for ap âct aakinq

appropriations ;or the ordinary and contingenk expenses of

t:e Department of Veteranse âffairs and for a veterans*

aenorial. Thlcd Eeading of 1he :il1.*

Speaker Kcpikez l:epreeentative âeilly-*

Reillyz ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlqaen of tbe

House. Ihis sill approptiates the operating doilars for
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the Department of Veterans: âffairs. %he 5ill no* stands

a: :19.453.100. I'; be glad to ansver questions.

Otberuisev I*d ask for passage of tb* :i1l.'l
kSpeaker scpikez OTbe Gentleœan has moved fçr the passaqe of

Senate 3ill 399. Is tbere any discussion? There being

none: kàe question isv 'sàall senate :1:1 399 yass?'. All

those in favor signify by voting êaye*. oppoaed vote 'noê.

Have all voted vho visb? Have all vcted *:o wisb? 1he

clerk will take tbe record. On tbis :ille there are 106

:ayes'. 2 enos*e 1 voting '#resente. Senatf Bill 399.

havinq received a constitutiooal 'aloritye is àereby

declared passed. Senate Eill R01. :epresentative Eeilly.

' nead the aillg :r* Clexk-/

Clerk OeBtien: ''senate Bill 4.01. a Eil: for an âct Raking

appropriations 1or tàe ordinazy aùd contingent expenses of

the State universities: Civii service Systmm. lhird

Eeading of tbe nill.4'

Speaker dcpikez lgepresentative Eeilly-/

:eillyz ''Tbank youe Kt. Speaker. senate 'ill %01 #rovides tbe

operating aoney for tbe State Bniversities: Civil Eervice

Herit Board. I:e Bill tctals $617.400. vhich âs t:e '1 :83

spendiag level. Ied be qla; to ansker questions.

Otherwise. I*d love for passage of tbe Eillw''

speaker scpikez elz:e Gentleman mcves fox yassaqe of senate Bill

q01. Is t:ere any discussion' lhere àeing none. tàe

question ise *3:a1l Emnate gill 4c1 #ass?.. All tkose in

'avor siqnify by votiag *aye.. opposed vole #no'. Eave all

voted: uave a1l voted who wisb? The çlerk wiàl take the

record. on t:is Bill. t:ere are 108 'ayes*, oo 'nays'.

none voking eyresent.. senate Bii: q01. kavinq recelved a

constitutional dalorlty. is bereby declared passed. senate
Bill :07. :epresentative >eilly. Eead tbe Billy :r.

Elerkwl'
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Clerk O'Brienz Msenate Bill 407. a 9i11 for an âct making

aypropriations for tàe ordinary apd contingent expenses oï

tàe Departpent ok Aental Beaità and Developaental

Disabilities. làird Beading of the B111.:'

Speaker 'cpikez lihe Gentleman frow iorgan. Eepresentative

:Ei;1;.*

:eillyz lThank you. :z. Speaker. Iast 2il1. ; kope the last gill

on àpyrop.. anyway. Senati Eill 407. despite the titlee

Frovides t:e o/eratlpg exgenses for tàe Departpent oï

Public Aid. 1be Eill ca/e out of Coazittee at

$3.3,981.782. I:at is at tke... consideraàly belo? tàe

Douse Repuàlécan Policy Coaaïttee levez. zt lz above tàe

doowsday level. I would zove for passaqe of tke Bï1l.lI

Speaker Kcpikez plhe Gentlewan moves ;or the passaqe o: senate

:ïl1 4Q1. Is tàere an# dlscusslonë Iàere beln: acae. tàe

qqestion ise esball senate 'ill R07 pass?e. zl; tàose in

favol signif: Xy voting :ayee. opposed vote ênoe. Have all

voted? nave a11 voted who gish? 1àe Clerk *ï11 take tàe

record. Qn tbis Bill. there are 87 'ayes*. 17 enos'v 6

voting 'present'. Senate Eill q07. havinq received a

Constltutiona: 'ajorïty. is hereày deciared passed. The

Chair bas a fev requests to return Eilis to second Eeading

for lwendoents. and ve would llke to accolaodate kbose.

'epresentative iccracàen. foI ghat reason do #cu rise?ê'

hccrackenz Msenate :i1l 581, :r. speaker.M

speaker Ncpikez Osenati Bill 581. âead tbe Eille dr. Clelk.?

Clerk O ê:rienz lsenate Bil1 581. a Bil; for an zct to a/end the

Code of Civil Frocedure. lkird Readin: o: t:e Bill-'l

5 ccracken: lKr. Speakere I ask leave to return tbe :i11 tc Second

:eadïnq to ta:le âaendaent #1.f'

Speaker :cpikez NThe Gentleœan asks leave to return SeDate Bill

581 to Second geadiBg. 2s there any objections: Hearing

nonee leave is granted. senate Eill 581. Second ieading.
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:epresentative 'ccracken on a dotiono''

Hccrackenz 'lI Kove to table Bouse âlend/ent #1 to Senati aill

58 1. %

speaker 'cpikez plhe Gentleaan aoves to taAle âlendment #1. Is

tàere any discusfïoa? There àeln: none. t:e questâca ise

'Shall âeendment #1 be tabled?e. z11 tbose in favor

sâgnif; b: sayïDg 'aye*e opposed :40:. I:e 'ayesê àave ite

and tàe Aaendmentes tabled. àny furtber Kotions?e

Cler: O'erien: ''xo furtàer Kotions-''

speaker 'c:ikez lThïrd :qading. Eepreaentative Ievin on senate

Bill 418. :ead tbe Bï11. ;r. Clerk-*

Levin: Mgould move for leave to brimq tbis back to Second

zeading.''

Clerk Oearien: lsenate Bill Rle. a Bill fot an âct in Ielation to

condominiuas. lkird Beading of the Bill.e

Zevinz *:r. Speakere 1 gould move for leave... /

speaker Bcpikez like Gentlepan asks leave to return Senate Bill

q18 to second Eeading foI potposes o: an àleod.ent. Is

there any objectiona? Bearing none. ieave is qranted.

Senate Bill qle. Second âeadiug.l

Clerk O'Brienl Nzaeodœent #4. tevin - KarpielaM

Speaker 'cpikez ''Eepzesentative Katpiel on àmead*emt #%.

Repzesentative tevin.''

Levinz MKr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe House. tkis is

purely a iechnical àœendment. It rewoves tbe reference to

a section - it voald Aave beea a ae? Jectiom ok the

condoziaiua Property âct. k:icà was deleked by another

Apend/ent froz another Bill-?

Speaker 'cPikez elhe Gentleman noves for tbe adoption of

âiendœent #3. Is there any d:scussïon'l

levior :,4. *

Speaker scpike: lput #R on t:e board. dr. Clerk. 1be Gentleœan

moves for tbe adcption of âaendwent #q. Is there any
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discussion? Being nonee the questlon is. :5hall zaendment

#% be adoptedz.. zll those in favor siqnify by saying

'ayee. opposed. eno.. Tàe 'ayes: have ït. Iàe âlendwent's

adopted. Furtàer z/end/entsil

Clerk O'srienz 'lNo further zmendœents-*

Speaker 'c#ikez œThe Gentlewan asks leave foI senate gill 418 to

reaaln on 1àe frder of S:ork Debate. HeariDg oo

objections. leave is granted. Senate Bill R18e Thitd

Eeaiing. Short Dekate. neyresentative... yese let me.

Excuse ae. ladies and Gentlele: of t:e douaee t:e Cbair

apDouaced tkfs vàen we fïrst started todaye aad I v11; like

a second announcepent. If yoB traveled boae over t:e

leekendg in order to :et travel #aye you need to come to

the well and fil; out the proper iorm. Bepresentative

greslin at 'epreseakative Eullertones desà for a dotion-''

Breslint nThank you. :r. Speaker. Fursuant tc mule 12 lcly I

love tbat the special order of :usinessv subject 'atter

gorkerse Eig:ts be modified by continuing the special Order

unkil Honday. June 27e at the :our of 10z00 a.a.l

Speaker Kcpikez nlhe Iady moves to extend t:e Special nrder of

Business, Subject 'atter Rerkers: âlghts until tomorrow,

dondaye June 27y at tbe hour of 10z60 a-*. âre tbere

any... Is theze any discussion; aearinq none. tbe question

is. eshall tbe Kotion passa'. z11 tbcze in 'avor signify

by saying #aye.. opposed. eno'. T'be 'ajesê have it. %:e

'otion carties. Subject 'atter gorkels' Bights viil appear
on tbe Calendar toaorrowe June 27. at tbe hour of 10z00

a-m. :epresentative Breslin ov a second :otiom-e

Breslin: ligain pursuant to Rule 12 (c), I aove that *he Special

Order of Businesse subjeck Ratter Econoaic Becovery be

modified by continuing the special frder until dondaye June

27e at the bour of 11z00 a.w. 11:00 a.m. ïor Econowic

Recovery.n
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Speakel 'cpike: 'lIhe Iady Kovel to cont4nue the Special Grder of

Businesse Sukject 'atter 'coaowic îecovely until tcaorrov:

Kondaye Jane 27e at tbe hour of 11z00 a.a. Is tàere any

discussion? Iàere :ein: noney tke questïon is. '5:all tbe

sotion carryQ.. âll those in favor signify by saying

'aye'. opposed #mo.. Tàe eayes: bave ik. Ike Aotion

carries. subject Katter Econoœic necovery will appear on

tomorrov.s calendare June 27e at the àcur oï 11t00 a.w.

zny aanounceœents? zn# announceaents: geplesentative

Giorgi on tbe adjournaenk-/

Giorgiz *:1. Speaker, does the Elerk need an# liaea'

speaker dcpikez *'o-l'

Giorgi: /1 aove the Eouse do no* adjourn unti; 'onday. Juae 27e
ak 9:00 a-a.l

Speaker lcpike: lThe Gentleœan *oves tàat tbe nouse stand

adjourned antil toœortox at tbq àcul cf 9:0: a.m. âll

those in favor signify by sayinq .ayeee oiposed *no'. Tbe

'ayes' àave it. Tbe dotioa carries. Xhe House stands

adjourned-f'
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Clerky read tbe 9i;l.#l

.elerk OeBrienz 'Isenatg Bifl 498. a :f1; for an zct makïnq

appropriations to tbe Judiciary Inqqiry aoard. Ihàrd

geading of t:e Eill.l

ipeaker Greiaanz ''Iàe Gentlexan from nuFage. :r. Daniels. t:e

Xinority teader. T:e lady from cooke :s. garnese will take

tbat B11l. I:ank you. 5s. garnes-/

Iarnesz ''Tâank youy :z. Speakere tadies and Gentlewen o; the

House. Senate Bill q98 approprfates :81.900 dollars from

tbe General Aevenue Fund for tbe ordinazy and contingent

expedses of the Judicial lnquiry Eoard. 1: tbere aren#t

any guestionse I vould ask for an êaye' vote-a

Jpeaker Greimaùz Htady Koves for 'passaqe of Serate :â1l 498. On

tbat, is tbere any discussion? Ibe Gentleman frok Cocke

sr. teverenz.'l

zkeverenzz ê'Aese vould the tady respoad to quEstions7m

Iarnes: 'Iïese I wil;.M

Reverenzz ushe indicates sbe vill. Froceed-K

lpeaker Greiyanz Illndicates sbe ?i1l.N

'keverenzz 'I:ow lany inquiries did tbey havezl

garnes: ' œlhey took disciplinary ackion aqainst 19 of the Judges.

Three resigned before a bearlng waz taken. Tlree were

removed froa offlce. Seven vere suspended vitkout pa# :or

periods ranging ïroa one mont: to ome year. cne Judqe tken

resigned. Xhree were censuredy and six were repriaandmd.

The Illinois snpreoe Court. on a#peale th#n exyunged one

suspensione :epresentative-l

Leverenzz ''I tbink tbates very important tbat the 'ewbersbip give

t:eir attention to thate especially tbe #ress. sany times

our Judiciary àave been aaligned. Could you zepeat those

answers on hoM xany ïnquiries aud tbe dïsciplimary action?l

iarnesz I'keàl. tbey :ad.ptoposed es. %hen you say total..
w p

you Kust mean t:e propo ed cbarges' ain 91 Judqes :ad been

' q7
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